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BULLOCH TIMES
• 'I'
"
' .
FATESBORO NEWS-STATmBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 62--:_NO••(
t BACKW4RD LOOK I'
TEN YEARS AGO
....... Bulloch 'times. M.... 1. 1934 .
Tax delinquents must show cause;
registrars send notices to more than
lhousand on defa lters' list.
Shivering around the 2O-degree
.....k. Statesboro thermometers are
�gistering what it is hoped will be
the final breath of winter during the
preBent week.
William E. Nations, son of A. T.
Nations. and James E. Keel. son of
Mr. and Ml'1!. }Valter P. Keel. of
route 1. were among the limited num­
ber accepted in the U. S. Marines.
Savannah Press carried stateme'lt.
...id ta be released by Postmaster
General Farley. that "Homer C. Par­
ker will be appointed assistant sec­
retary of war In event Harry H,
Woodring resigns."
Social events: On Friday evening
Ml'1!. Gordon Mays entertained the
members of the Mystery club and
other friends at bridge; Mr. and M....
C. Z. Donaldson entertained at a tur­
key dinner, Friday evening when
twenty guestii were served; Ml'1!. Har­
vey D. Brannen was hostess to the
Mystery club and other guests. mak­
Ing five tables' of players. Friday
evening; the Tuesday bridge club met
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. G. E. Bean. on South Main
�t; the monthly meeting of the
U.D.C. will be held Thursday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. J. W. WiI­
Jiam8� on Savannah avenue, when
hostesses will be Mrs. W. H. Blitch,
, 'Ml'1!. W. H. Sharpe. Mrs. W. L. Jones.
Ml'1!. D. B. Turner. Miss Marguerite
Turner and Mrs. Anna Potter.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 2,1944
GO� OVmLQUO A
BY.,GOOD·lARGIN
People of BuDtIClh Buy
$109,456 More Bonds Than
Asked For In Recent Drive
"Stick.With.Us" List I BROOKLEr YOUTH
Steadily Growing WRIm OF INDIACampbel Writes Mother
Inte...ting Letter AboIJt
Life In Down-Under IAUMI
I t is a rnatter of pride to every
citizen of Bulloch county. particularly
those who h�ve been charged with the
respollllibility of promoting the cam­
paign. that Bulloch county went far
over her quota 'assesaed in the r""ent
War Bond drive.
The county's apportionment was
originally .et at ,290.600; final re­
ports indicate total 'sales of $400.050.
an excess of $109.406. Reduced to
percentages, this means oversales
slighUy in excess of 34 per cent. The
quota of $290'.600'soundeJ big enough
at the' outset, but the ease with which
the goal was attained proves that the
people of Bulloch county can do what­
ever they want to do-if they really
want to do It.
TELLS GmLS WHY
SHOULD JOIN WACS
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FrOIll Bulloch Tilllea, Feb. 28. 1924 According
to statement rendered
to A. R. Lanier. connty chairman, the
largest amount of these securities
were "E" bonds, of which $195.829.50
were taken by individuals. Second
came one-year-bonds bearing n rate
of 7 ill per cent. 01.w)tich there were
purchased $116.800. Bonds in lesser
volume were those bearing 2'1.0 per
cent. of which the were purchased
$28.500; bearing 2'4 per cent, $19.-
000; "F" bonds, $17,500, and fiG"
bonds. $4,500.
Thll' ye... with lenl.., 0..........d�. o' nearl)' eYerr home, Red Cro.. wUI
mean 10 much more 10 Amerleau. Aa .eple'eci '0 lbl, re�roduellon of • 1944
Red Cro.. War Fund pooler. man,. ",Indo,," aloo .m dllplay Ihe Iymhol of
parllelpatlon In Ih. auee
' of II_, an� Bamaoll,.-Ihe Red Cra...
In yesterday's democratic primary
for county officers, winners were B.
T. Mallard for sheriff. D. N. Riggs for
clerk and B. R. Olliff for county
",,10001 superintendent. each receiving
a majority of the vote cast, in race
for ordinary S. L. Moore and A. E.
Temples led. but neither received a
_jority. however Judge Moore an­
DOune.. he will not enter the run-over
primary to be held Ma";;b 12th; in
the run-over W. B. Donaldson and
III. C. Jones. will run for tax collector,
E. Hudson Donaldson and John P.
Lee for tax receiver. and Ohas, Pigue
and F. B. Hunter for solicitor of city
eourt.
Social events: The marriage of
Mias Avna Brannen of Statesboro and
Freeman Hardisty of Atlanta was
IOlemnized Sunday afternoon at the
home of Rev. T. J. Cobb. who offi-
.: clated; announcement made of the
engagement of Mi.. Caro Bill Price­
Williams. of Biloxi. Mi .... 'and Jack
R. Davis. of Birmingham. the mar­
riage to take place at an early date;
)In. Hubert Jones entertsined the
North Side club Tuesday afternoon
.t her home on Nort.h Main street;
Ml'1!. D. C. Smith was ho.tess Thul'1!- FARMERS BEGINday afternoon to the members of the
lolly Fren.h Knotters at her bome
• � o!,__�s� Main street. -FIGHT BLUE-MOLD-
THIRTY YEARS AGO
While the outcome has been a
source of aatiafaction to the people
charged with the responsibility of
promoting the sales, Mr. Lanier
makes explanation that the�e was ab­
solutely no etl'ort required beyond the
matter of slight publicity through
frequent . announcementa; thus the
credit is carried directly back to the
people who were interested enough to
assume the duty placed upon their
sbouldel'1! by the government In call­
Ing for public co-operation.
Co�nty-Wide Or.ganization
for, Red Cross Campaign
FUNDS BE RAISED
BY AcrIVE GROUP
Dinner MODday Night
BrIngs Workers Together
Ji'or .FDII� Ia(QI1D&tioa � _In African Servlee Ban�
Given SufBclent PrOOf
Of Their Urgent Need
"If I were confined to statIDc one
Bulloeh count}' 1088 l!et as her 19"
Red Croll. War Fq:nd Drive goal ,12,-
000. which wiU be raiaed during this
reason why the W"'. in my outfit month. bea'inniDg Mardi 1. A C01JD­
originally joined uP. I'd oeIeet tile
",_ Bulloch :nm-. Mar. 5. leU
Cltiaens are' .alled to attend m.aaa
..eeting Friday evening to di8Cus.
proposed anti-cow ordinance; warm
dlscWUllon promised.
•
Dr. L. W. WlJliams purehaaed yes­
terday from E. K. DeLoach a choice
re.ldence lot on Savannah avenue.
lhe price being $2.000; contemp,lates
baildlng.
Sudden drop in temperature Sun­
day afternoon sent thermom.eter down
to 24-degree mark. which was fOllr
degree. lower than a previous cold
spell one week earlier.
Under the direction of Misses Cotton
.nd lohn.on. teaehers of expression
and music. a recital was given at the
IlIlItitute auditorium last evening
which was largely attended.
Contract for remodeling the court
house was let today to Rogers and
Simmono. of McRae. ;for $13.500; G.
C. Kirkland was low bidder for plumb­
ing at $2.600; total cost of improve­
ments. $16.100.
Friends of R. J. H. DeLoacb. then
located at Griffin. wele elated by the
announcement that Henry Ford had
directed his Ford dealer in Griffin to
present DeLQach a new car with his
compliments; DeLoach met Ford
through his association with Thos.
A. Edison and Dr. John Burroughs.
Election of Offleers Also
Be Matter of Business
At Bureau Meeting
Fighting blue mold On tobacco
planto and the annual election of
county ofllcel'1! will be the major
items of interest for the regular
meeting of the Farm Bureau Thurs­
day night at 8 p. m. in the court
house.
W. Lee McElveen and J. H. Grl1feth
will have .harge of the_di;"na.lon on
the new .ystems of controlling blue
mold and methods of using the ma­
terials available for this work. They
will represent the Brooklet communi­
ty Farm Bureau which has charge of
the program. Item. of interept that
their community are doing will also
be brought into the Prolrram.
This is also the time for the annual
meeting on the entire sta1f of coun­
ty 'Farm Bureau officer. are to be
elected. Mr. McElveen is chairman
of the nominating committee. Other'
mcmbe... of the committee are the
prosi�ent of the .ommunity chap­
ter. C. E. Sanders. Stilson; C. O.
Bohler. Register; C. J. Martin. Nev­
ils. \Rnd Jim H. Strickland. Sink­
hole.
The present officers are W. H.
Smitb Jr .• president; W. H. Ander­
son, vice-president, and R. P. Mikell,
secretary.
A motion picture on canning the
home food supply will be a part of
the program.
"Junior Miss" To Be
Presented Tonight
cy-wide organisation ...... completed
at a dinner m�ting of workel'1! beld
Monday eYening at the Norris Hotel.
Hoke S. BrunBon and T. J. Morris
have bee. named co--ehainnen of the
War Fund arive for the county. Tbey
will work with the. loeal chapter of
the . A,meri!'BD. � Cro.... of ....hi.h
Everett William. is chairman. Sam
fjtraus. vice-chairman. C. B. McAl­
IiBter trea8urer, and Mi88 Hattie
Powell ...retary.
At the meeting Monday evening Mr.
Morris talked on the Red Cross or­
ganization. the work it is doing. the
present campaign. where the money
will go and how it will be secured;
He stated that the nation'. minimum
goal i. two hundred million dollars.
of whlj:1j amount 140 million is for
national and international work and
sixty million is for local chaptel'1! in
the United States. Of the 140 mil­
lion. 30 million will go for hospitals.
31 million for services in the combat
pones, 27 million for club programs.
six million for assis�ance t() local
chapters. thr�c and a half million to
soldiers and soldiers' loans, four mil­
lion for surgical dressinb"B. foor mil­
lion for emerglmcy clothing. three
million for Bcrvice8 to prisoners of
WilT, four mHUon fOr disaster celief,
two and a haH miIHon for war relief
in combat zones, five million for gen­
eral service and 88sistanoo to local
"Junior Miss." the Broadway laugh chapter•• two and a quarter million
hit. will be presented this (Thul'1!- for office and administrative expense.
day) evening by the Masquers in the eleven and three-quarter million for
Teachers College aUditorium. general ajlministrative expense.
According to those who have ....n , In tbe. <rural dia,tricta of Bulloch
the rehearsals and from all press county the committeeB named at the
notices on the play. the�e will be Monday eYening meeting were as
plenty laughter on hand when "lunior foU..... :
Miss" is presented under the direction West 3Jd&-Ml'1!. R. L. Lanier.
of Miss Mamie Jo Jon... chairman; Harold Hendrix. vice-chair-
The complete cast for the
per{!>nn-I
lOAn.
ance for Thursday evening follows: Denmark-J. A. Denmark. chair­
Henry Shearouse. Eldred, !Ilann. Betty man; Ml'1!. O. C. Anderson. vice­
DeLoach. Hazel Cowart. Doris Greer••hairman; Mrs. lohn W. Sanders.
I1a McElveen. Melba Huggins. Chas. Ml'1!. Sam Foes. Ml'1!. R. P. Miller.
Ovens. Margaret Strlcklllnd. Ed Slm- Mrs. A: J.' Trapntll Mrs. R. M.
mann•.
BiIJ Willcox. Gene Henderson. Bragg. Mrs. T. H. Hagan. Mrs. H.
Pete Phillips. Richard Starr. Chao. H. Zettero....er.
Gruver. Bud Stone and Gene Coleman. B'I1"'klet--T. E. Davee. ehairman;
Miss Ua McElveen, t# Claxton. will ,E. C. Mieham. vlee-chairmsn; W. L.
play the party of Judy Grav.... aud IIIcElveen. J. H. Wyatt, T. R. Bryan
the well known MPty of ]"n1l'y Adams Jr.• Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. Mra. D. L.
will be played by Miss M�lbe Hull'-
gins. of Oliver.
.
reason of 'need," I WAC Lleut. Ger­
trude Lund said recently. Lt. Lund,
just returned from duty at A,11Iad
headquartel'ti in North Af,ic.. pr0-
vides on exce1le"t �xa�ple' of the
feelinga of Ov�rs8aa 'IN �s. uTbe
women felt they.were reiilJy needed
'when they- joined," ·she laid.
."And
they soon found they were right."
The Wacs in Africa have proved
definitely the i!ssential worth of wom­
en in war; arid their splendid work
there has been the basis of mJlltiple
request by commanding officel'1! every­
where for "more Wacs."
Ranging from duties of sta1l' car
drivel'1! to assignments at Allied
headquarte.... the Wacs outside of ac­
tual combat run almOllt the <'-ntire
gamut of military operations. Work­
ing side by side with the men. these
women are showing that the new
slogan, IIWomcn's Place in Wnr-the
Women's Army Corps" is an actu­
ality.
Pfc. Lillian Elliott, from the Sar
vannah office represented the WACs
in Statesboro Monday and Tuesday.
coming as 11 substitute for CpJ. Ellen
Kelley. who was confined' at a ho.­
pital following a minor operation.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, l\tar. 1. 1904
Word comes from Washington that
four rural routes laid out from States­
boro have been recommended favor·
ably and wiJI be put into operation
at once. '.
Miss Lela Wilson leit yesterday
for Roswell. New Mexico. where she
will go as a companion for a lady re­
.idlng out there. She wiJI be away
for sometime.
"It is rumored that. Col. F. T. La­
nicr BLight be 11 candidate for repre­
sentBtive in the approaching primary.
though we have no authori� from
him to make this statement.'
M. J. Green. of the Sinkhole dis­
trict. was In StBtesboro Saturday a!,d
sold his entire cotton crop, comprtB­
ing twenty-foU!I' bales; he got 26
eenta per pound all around and the
.ale netted him over $2.600.
The people of Statesboro have been
pretty generally vaccjnated dUl'ing
the past few days. Most of them
were vaccinated last spring. hut there
were quite a number who had to have
their arms scratehed this time.
0" Wednesqay evening a party. of
young folks went on' a tallyho
rIde
to Roberts mill given in honor of
Misses ·C1ary and Hudson. the party
comprising Misses Mattie Lively.
Kate Parker.· )I'lau�e Avant. Lena
Evans. Lottie !!I·Damel. Maude Clary
and Rosa Hudson. aod . Messrs. C. E.
Cone. D. R. Groover. H., W.
Loe and
Hluton Booth. Mrs. Clary and Mrs.
Ennois chaperoned the ,party.
Jurors Drawn For
March Term City Court
The following jurors have been
drawn for the March term of city
conrt to convene March 13:
B. D. Wilson. H. G. Brown. G. H.
Davis. J. P. Thompson (Rt. 2).' C.
Erastus Anderson. Lemuel Bennett.
·r. J. Hagin. T. E. Rushing. J. Colon
Akins. C. B. Cail. G. Donald Martin.
Lester Bland, Lehman Akin. (1209th).
John H. Brannen. A. L. Roughton.
Solomon Hunnicutt, G. W. Oliver.
I. S. AldrEd. Emory S. Lane •. R. C.
Roberts. R. D. Bowen. E. R. War­
nock J. A. Minick. Chas. L. Smith.
Juli�n L. Br�nnen. H. L. Allen. R. G.
Saundel'1!. Curtis Southwell. Arnold
Parrish, W. Don Brannen, C. W. Lee,
John D. Lanier Jr.• Martin V. Wood­
cock. R. G. Dekle, R. H. Tyson. Ethan
D. Proctor. J. G. Hart and O. L .. Mc>­
Lemore·. See BED CB088, page 3
Dear Mom: ;
Today I will try to write J01I •
few lin.. to let you know the 1 ..
wen and hope you are the .ame. Ma,­
be ,I can give you a few Ideu of the
kind of country I .m In. It Ia reaDr
vvry interesting.
There .re cerialnly Ioto of people
(.nd cows) ov....r here. Moat of the
people are incredibly poor-farm....
Of eourse ....e h.ven·t had much time
to eontact the higher clu.e.. but
there are quite a fe" who are ...u
educated. and .ome of the. qult.e
rich. Their Mouey conslsto of pica
(" .ent). anna (2 cento).,and rupee •
(SO cents). The poor work for vflrJ'
Bmall pay, sueh as foar or five an_
per day.
TII_ people live In yiJ)..... eo_
posed of huto made from rice straW
re.embllng hay .tack. with hoi.. Ia
th.m. .nd invarl.hly loeated near a
Thirty Bulloch county 4-H dub
common pool of ...ter. ThIa ".­
boys sad girl••re feeding thirty-nine
i. very dirty-they bathe, walll
.teen for the annual fat IRock .how. clotheo. and w.ter
.attle in the ..­
Mo.t of the"" ca"'... went in tJle feed .tagnant pool. The
....hinll' I. �
lot in the early fall. Ho....ner. the,. by .Iapplng the
cloth on a rock ...
are .mall as compared with the eM- Ipreading It on the 'ground
to drJ.
Ue usually fed out by this group and
There .re DamherI_ little ric.
did not eho" the feeding mu.h nntil patche., .maller
than our g.rdellll ..
the warm weather .bout Fe!>ruary 1. home. with a low
mud bank for Irri...
Theee Bulloch .ounty bOJ'Il and girIII tien eteeted .ompletel,.
.round it.
have been feedlnJr c.ttle for twelve These banks
are patted in'" ....,.
:Yeal'1! aDd-liBve ganeraUy 'bftiI -ole'
. hand. [n-If...,.u.rly tIIl:..w_ • ,.
to boast that every .how .... � _IIUI
to be done with eluJDq haMI
th.n the last one. They are mailnJr '100.. ; even the
water for IrrigatIoa
an attempt to keep thl. boa.t In 1144. I.
raised from one level *'» ano�
EJdwyn Proctor came np wllih q.." by. metal tray .�,!,g
oti rope.; ..
rese"e champion .In .1948 "t� =en ::...0:; :e�'r'IaJr':,
three eDtries ag'"u IU ,1144. ,p�, ;:;;,Is'done In the .lowest i!t m_
vaughan Roberto h.. been tryInlf' for )Iihoiious w.y ,o.ible by hlllnd labOr.
top bono... for three yea.... Ma'l"!J'he awlteheilo on r.il!oada ara haJMI"
of the. others have sbown two or- ted, nd the .....1 Is carried Ia
yeal'1!. Those that have .hown In pre-
opera a -",....
viou. rin that will be back In 1944
lilian basketo on tha heads of men ....
gs
M rti R iIro..en and·thrown
oyer In the·teo_.
are Bobby and Deweese a n. . If tIte:v dig. dltCh, the dirt ill c'arrIe4
M. Ro..... Jr., qillm.!'B .Rushlng. Ed- off Ii'" at tim In latter. On tile
ward Knight. Wilson Groover. lean
a ...e • e p
Martin. Billy Groover. Raymond
heads women. The, � earrr
Stainback Emo Godbee. Bobby v.ry heavy
loade on t,heJr.b�l; �if
.
• ry
d F B can put un a
harNeD half Iand 0"'"
Strmger. Delmar C ....art an .. II
-
�"ed)
� of �
Th
are rea l' .'Ull or • IIBI!&
-
ompeon.
. toes and walk'....y without a_
New faces in the ring thl. y••r will .teadyln it: ....Ith a hand•.A pnerou
include Gene Hend�l'1!on, Tho�as W.- tip for such .emoe i. 'two to 'folll'
�rs. Joh�n,e De:'�tto. Charlie Camp- anna. 14 to 8 unto).
liell. Add,.on )lImck. Norwood Ben- Road travel that we have leen for
nett. Harry and !>urwood Deal. Gene long the most part i.. On rutty din
Denmark, Ded!r>ek BUDc.e. Bob� road. by long lines 01 ox cartB. The,
Brannneu. Wilbur Smith. Bi�ly Stnn- are certainly in no hurry. just ploct.:
ger. � Mallard. J. B. MIkell and ding along for hour after hour. each
Franklm Lee. pair of oxen eating the rice straw
from the back of the preceding wagon.
(The ones in front are out of lucL)
We have seen wild baboon and deer;
the jackals and byenas howl arounel
our camp every night, and while OD
guard the other nigbt I aaw
-
th!llll
run.lng among the tentB of our camp.
Of course we are lost on the lan­
guage. but we have a "Guide to Hin­
dustani" which we try on the indiana
once in awhile. That. with their Iii­
Ue English, and plenty of gesturett,
....ms to soffi.e.
In the large cities there are som.
very good buildings, but mosUy little
stalls in whl.h the merchanto ai,
sewing shoes or sandals .nd sellinc
articles. Nearly always he Is squattinc
ftat on top of one of his .mall .h_
cases, wrapped in the inevitable �
and he peddl... food or tobacco with­
out ev.r rising. oat of these ite_
are Indian. and thus unfamiliar W
us. Tbey are fond of betel nut BII _
a� of tobacco. This nut is wrapPed
in • leaf buttered with lime. and thq
.plt red all' along the otreet. T03 Ie
popular; it is poured into the sau.,.­
to drink. Pric.. are alwaY!' macla
higher than they expect to- get. for
bargaining is part of their fun. anti
they haggle good naturedly (ona
would think they were very anltl'J'
to hear i'nem). but it';J kind of a game
"hich they seem to enjoy. Some poor'
Herewith are the name. of thoae
"Stick-Wlth-U." hienda who han
subscribed or rencwend slnee our Jut
E. Alderman, overseas.
C. Olin Smith, city.
Pvt. Francis Smallwood. oyal'll8ll8.
A. C. Anderson. Regi.ter.
H. E. Akin.. Register.
.
Sgt. F. M. Ke'1lnedy. soldier.
Jas, D. Hagan. Rt. 2.
J. O. Alford. Rt. 1.
Sgt. Arthur Spark•••oldier.
Fred Thomas Lanier Jr.• ooldl.r.
ed T. Lanier, city.
Rex Trapnell. Portal.
E. P.· Kenneily. Regloter.
Lt. G. W. Clark. overseas.
Mi.. Ruby Lanier. Pulaslri.
Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr.• NII.hviUe.
Pvt. Henry B. Watel'1!••oldier.
T. H. Sheffield. Brooklet•.
Roger Deal. Brooklet.
rs, Eehel Del.oaeh, Broeklet.
Mrs, Fed Fields, city.
Rev. O. B. Rustin. city.
A. F. Harris, Rt. 3.
Mrs. L. P. Mills. Broaklet.
Pvt. James Futch. soldier.
Pvt. William Futch••oldler.
Pvt. Lewis. William•••oldler.
Lt. Virgil Robinson••oldler.
Ml'1!. Eunice Dal.eon, Jaelloonvilla.
. Lee Brannen. Swainsboro.
11 Kennedy. Rt. 1.
Bill D. Williams••oldler.
Pvt. Edwin C. Brannen, .oldi....
Mrs. Bert mcb. lasksonville.
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
FEEDING STEERS
Bo)'8 and GirlB Begin
Planning for Annual
Fat Stock Show in April
BAPTISTS TO OBSERVE
INTERMEDIATE DAY
Sunday, March 4th, is Ulntenn.e·
diate Day" at the Baptist churcb. The
hour i,. 10:16 a. m. in the interme­
diate department of the Sunday school
building. Come, all yOU intermediates
and bring your friend. with you. The
hour will consist of a well planned
program. The Statesboro High School
quartet will sing. The able singera
are Fred Hodg.es Jr•• Donald McDou­
gald. Russell Everitt and Kenneth
Smith. Mi.. Nona Hodges will render
speciul mnsie on her xylophone.
Come to Sunday 8.hool Sunday and
plan to stay for church. Make tbe
day count for Christ and your eoun-
try. REPORTER.
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday you wore a green jump­
er dreas with a blou.. of tiny brown
checks. and h'1)wn .hoe•. You bave
brown .eye. .nd hair and are em­
ployed down town.
The lady described will. upon
application at the Times office, be
given two free tickets to the pic­
ture. "Top Man." ahowlng at the'
Georgia Theatre today and FTlday.
U·. a picture she wiU enjoy.
. Watch next week for .lew clue.
The i#'y describe(! IIIst week ......
Miss COrine Veatch. She called for
her tle\eta tliat evening and attend­
�d tl\l! sho" witl1 a friend. Called
later to expre•• appreciation.
IFim Sergeant M: D. CampbeD
Brooklet youngster, i. doing Ilia 1M
In the land af GandhI, .. a me"""
of the arm� forces' "down under."
A �ent letter to hI. mother. MrI.
1. S. Campbell. of Brooklet. ....
been given' u. "with permi.llon W
publi.h, and we are II'lad to 1!8U It
on to our rsade.... since Ito _
tent deals with mattel'1! about whlell
we Amerl.an. are Intenaely In�­
ested. We w.nt to know .bout the
•
people who comprise our world of
democracy for which we ,are .t war.
Well. young Campbell lias told .1
lOme inte.....tlnJr tJll,ngs, :rvu'll
.gree.) &'mewhere In �
February 2, 1D4t;
Sle INJ)IA, page 7
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Brookle, Brlels
leth, Ronnie Grilfeth. IIr. aiicl lira.
I
Joel Minick, Robert and JerTT 1I1nlek,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Groom., IIr. and
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch, MI•• Bett,
Upchurch.MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
, ,.
f 'P • 4
.,
o·
• 'j
library Board Holds
.
Interesting Meeting
The BullOCh County Library Board
held its February meeting Friday aft­
ernoon in the reading rOOm of the
library. The following members were
present: Mrs. Fred Hodges, Miss Eu­
nice Lester, Mrs. A. J. Mooney, J. L.
Renfroe. Mrs. W. A. Groover; Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Miss Brooks Grimes. Mrs. J. O. John­
ston, Dr. J. E. earruth and Mrs. Nan
Edith Jones. The board was also de­
lighted to have in the meeting Miss
Isabel Sorrier, library director of the
Regional Library, comprising Bulloch,
Evans and Bryan counties. It was also
'8 pleasulll' to learn of the work done
towards completing the organization
of the Regional Library.
Miss Sorrier reported thut the
bookmobile has already made tripa
into the adjoining counties. The num­
ber of books that were checked out
and circulated bespeaks itself of the
welcome with which the bookmobile
•
FRiANK O. MANN
, ••>",.,..
FOR LEAVB TO SELL
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCOIiPOfll\Tr D IN K[.NTUCKY
'of ,.o�r tt:actOl'a. trucks and farm-machinery, 10 diM
the,. can do their part In producing the addltlOlUll
food c:»ur Boys need for Victoryl Remem�
rust and grinding weBI' help the Axie.
Every Southern farmer I. doing bu .bare ha pllilltllll die
ICS,ooo.ooo acrea mora thea lut year'. record' total. Witlt •
•bortage of manpo_. ble tracton. tnlcb 8IId mMhln8l'J'
mu.t be on the job-c_tantly-to do tblth ebar..
. .
� There Are mote than '500 Standard Oil bulk .tOR,. plaD..
In Alabama, Florida, Georgia. Kentucky. and llleel..lppi.
with wmlng men In ..cb of them to help you In malntalnln,
the elliclency aJIji prolODglnl the life of farm machlnfll'J'•
Thle I. nothing new to them-they bave been doing It for
jean. Their aervlce and Stundard 011 producu are available
..,.,,,,,h,,... loet them help you Ia thle "Food Fighu for
Freedom" program.
DEE Wartime I.lntennn .....
•
Get a COl)7 01 tbi. e...l)1....
'4."ag. book lro.. 'lour
St...dard Oil ...... It wrlll
hlp ,..,U I:o.p 'lour lar._
tIJjD017 ·FIt.,., Fi.btiDIl.·
,
. ,
WATERS-VICIr
I(r. and Mrs. &J>flllJ T. 'lVataro an·
aounee the marriage. of tIleir daucb­
tcr, Juanita, on Ftebr�a;Y· {9, at the
residence of Rev. John S. Wilder, in
Savalmah, to Cpl. Jolsn N. Vlck, ".S.
Il.C., of Richmond, Va., and Parris
[sland.
The bride was becomingly attired
in lovely gray dress with purple ...,.
eessorlea and a corsage of orchida.
Her only attendant was her sister,
Mrs. W. A. Lenoir, of Savannah, who
�as matron of honor. Sgt Charles I
Albert, of Parris laland, was belt Iman. Only friends of the Immediatefamilie.. were present.
The bride before her marriage at.·
tended Draughon's Business College
in Savannah after graduation from
the Brooklet Bigh School. At prea­
ent she is employed at the United
States postoli'ice In Savannah. CpL
Vick I. the BOn of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Cicero Viek .. of Richmond. Be­
fore entering the Marine Cot-pe he
attended the Aerote CbemICill [natl·
tute in Glandale, California.
bpI. and Mrs. Vick will reside at
511 East 34th street, Savannah.
MRS. HOWARD HONORED
SIXTY·FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. N. E. Howard was the honoree
at a lovely barbecue disner at the l
Howard home Sunday in celebration I
of h� sixty·fourth birthday. The'ldinner was arranged by her grand·
son, William Southwell, who Jived I
with the Howards while he was fin- 1
�B:�n��� ���;�.�olc:I���e��re�;: I
cildren and many of their friends I
came with well-filled baskets of din•.
ner and with a shower of useful gifts Ifor Mrs. Boward who witb her hus­
band is held in high esteem by those'
who know tbem.
A large birthday cake with sixty­
four lighted candles formed a lovely
centerpiec for the table·tbat was built
on the lawn of the Howard home.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Weeks, Wilmington island,
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. cr. E. Sal·
ter, Jane Salter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Howard. Sherry Howa.rd, Billy Bow.
ard, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Sikes, Misses
Helen and Alma Sikes, all of Savan­
nab; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Boward, 01
Claxton; Capt. and Mrs. M. E. Alder·
man and Pat Alderman, Statesboro;
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman. Mrs.
James Bland. Mr. and Mr•. S. R. KC1I·
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
Miss Eugenia Alderman, IIrs. ,. F.
Hendrix, Jenene and Joan Johnson,
Rev. F. J. Jordan, Elder R. B.I/Ken.
nedy, Mr. and M",. R. C. BallI Mr.
and Mr•. J. H. Wi�tt, Mis. J,lanlt& _
Wyatt, Mrs. Joe rilgram, � and
Mrs. James A. Strickland, Ja�les •
Strickland, Mr. and Mrs. Barolc How.
ard, Gloria Boward, FOT U:pftrd,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cl'01IIle:r, �lr.. and
Mrs. C. S. Cromle:r, Mr. and' ,.... T.
E. Dav... , Mio. Lawana Da�... II�.
and M.". J. R. Gritfeth, Barbera Grit·
Statesboro's Auction
Hogs and Cattle
EIIER¥ It/EDNESDA¥ IN THE ¥EAR
Sell your Livesteek where you know you are gOing
to get from 10 to 100 points more. We have led the South
for the past eight years and we are going to do this 88
long 88 we are in business. When we cannot get more
for ,your livestock we will tell you so.
BOGS
No. 1-Be....y. 200 to' 330 pounds ... . . . . . . $13.40
No. l-LiJl'II" lSO·to 200 poun'" . .", . . . . . . . $12.50
. No. 2-H�"" 160-tb·.n'1l1·poullda . $12.10
:0. t:lJght, 160 to 160 pounds ...•..... $11.711NO. 130 o 145 pounds $10.00 to $11..50NO. 4-110 to 130 pounds •.......•....... $.9.00 to $11.00Plo. r.- 80 to 110 pounds $ 8.00 to $12.00Plgs-.Choi�. 30 to 80 pounds .........•..$10.00 to $12.00gs-.. ommon. 30 to 80 pounds ..........• 7.00 to $ 9.00
Sows-Ught, 150 to 300 pounds
'
$16.611 to $10.75
So_Heavy; 300 to 600 pounds $10.60 to $10.75
CATTLE
�ftttle per hundred
I $14.90
Co
urn Cattle . . $10�� to $12.00
F n:rmon�a�tle . . , $ 8.00 to $10.00ee er tt e=-Cheiee $ .. 11.00 to $12.00
Feeder CattIe---{;hoi('e $11.00 to $12.00
Bulls, 1,000 Ibs. up--Choice $11.00 to $12.00
Bulls under 1.000 Ibs-Good $10.00 to $12.00
���mmon . . $ 8.00 to $10.00
Cows-C
nners . . : S 6.00 to $ 9.00
,utters . .. $ 8.00 to $ 9.00
.
Cows-tat . . $11.00 to $12.50
See for yourself that this sala has far the highest
prices. ,We have the largest set of buyers that work in
any market. These buyers work this market because
they know they can always get the amount of livestock
they want.
Sell your Livestock with experienced Ilvestockmen that knows wllat your 11ft.­
stock Is worth and get the highest cash dollar ror you. We have buyers ror
every class or livestock you have. We also sell every Wednesday at 2 p ..
farm Stock aDd farm Plows. Anything you have to sell brlag In early sO yoU
caa get It on sale bdore oar regular livestock auction starts.
WE HAVE TANKAGE ON HAND AT ALL 'rIMES.
Statesboro' Eivestock Com. Co.
.IIULLGCII TDIB8 . AND , STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MARC1I2._It"
AND
TB� STATESHORO NEWS
BULLnCIr TIMES Towed-In People
YOU CAN'T judgc a car by its looks
Red' Cross Fiel(l Men Tackle
Yanks' Problems Overseas
D. B. TU'RlC"ER. IDdttor &D4 Own...
SUBSCRIPTION �.&O PIIR YlIIAJl
The Red Cross Drive
THE RED CROSS DRIVE to begill
in Bulloch county on Monday of
nBlrt week is easily t.hc moet impor­
tant cash-raising campaign for whh:b
our people have over been solicited.
In the years preceding the WRr norr
inal sums have been asker for,
and ,i momborships were the rule.
Through this means a few bundred
dollars havo boon raised each yoar,
which has oeemCd to Hu(fice. When­
ever solicitation funds hM been eon­
ducted throughout the county, ooly
a small percentage of the people have
boon contacted:
In the forthcoming drive, It wiU be
needful for those people who have
contributed i. �hc past, to enlarge
their contribJ1Uons, and for thoee who
have been negiect.rul in the paat to
eame In with a helping hand. Tw.lve
thOll88nd dollars, which is the amount
asked for from Bulloch, Is no .mall
sum, yet It ahould not be difficult to
ral.. under preaent eonditions. Per­
haps never in the paat bave eo many
people had eo mneh money a. now.
Tho.. people ...ho have been profitably
employed ean eaL 11' be ganerone un­
der the eireumstol ceo whilo perform­
Ing a patrloJ,ie duty. It la explained
that eontrll>,otlollll to this canse are
.eductible from lDeome tax... , and
many pet.!son. wbo have never before
paid this tax are going to bo caned
apon In the yean Immediately ahoad.
The man who contribute. to the Red
Oroas or other recognized cbarltles
I. thereby merely making his govern­
m�nt a partner In the contribution.
In the past, Bulloch county people
h';vc b\,en brought under obligation
to Red Croas through libe.ral a88it­
anee when calamity befell our peo­
ple. 'ntousands of dollars were pour­
ed out In Bulloch following a tol'lUL­
do disaster when ..any homes were
destroyed and many live.. snapped
out. �n times of .peace Bulloch has
learned the value and need of the
organization. In the preeent em�r­
I"ncy, the people will do well to re­
momh.r their obligation-and give
liberally.
Better Understanding
)lOST ASSUREDLY the reeOllt rup-
ture between the executive depart­
m.nt of our government and the leg-
1.lative branch, i. not a matter about
...hich to rejoice. In our d.mocracy
the responsibility of carrying on ia
joint between tbee. two branches,
with equal importance and trust im­
posed upon each. Institutions joint­
I, charged witb power certainly
ahoold recognize the nece88ity of co­
operation and ahare i.n the exereiae
of power and reaponsibility.
Granted, to be .ure, that in the
president-the executive ';'lIo mllllt
put into for", the meaa� whleb
are handed to him by the law-making
body-is reposed a greater individual
responsibility than res� in anyone
individual of the logislative branch,
his righta and responsibilitie. are not
luperior to theirs combined. He may
he wiser than any other one man­
granted that he may be even wleer
than ail of them combined-but our
system doe. not give th� president
the right to ignore the entire body
of law-maker•.
Long continued reap<>naibility in­
evitably begets a IIOnse of proprletor­
Ihip. For thirty-odd lIear. a more
or less capable negro man WBS in
charge of the colored school of States­
boro. He grew to regard the school
as his own property, and his zeal for
its ,e;ucceS8 was recognized and appre­
ciated. At regular intervals be went
among monied people of the north and
presented his appeal for "my school."
He came back with liberal donations
mado by those to whom he appealed.
Within recent years he died after a
lingering illness during which his
faculties wavered. Some days before
then he cailed for a white friend to
corne in and help him dispose of his
personal affairs. He made a will, and
in jot he "bequeathed" to his son the
school of which he had been the direct
ing power for thirty years.
William James' sense of, responsi­
bility was worthy of admiration, but
the school was not his personal prop­
erty.
It may be that long continued re­
aponsibility has promo·ted the Presi­
dent's sense �f owneruhip. If he is
malting his will, howev"r, he should
recognize that the f'l'iilitles of gov­
ernment are not his p Irsonal reapon­
Bl'bility--th� title Is s�iIl in the peo­
ple, and the law-makmg bodies are
tbe administrators of t e public prop­
ertiea.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Very Rev. Dan J. McCarthy, V. G.
Sunday masses at 8:30 and 10 a. m.
M... at Air Field at 6 p. m. �������������������������������PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH i
any more than you can a person.
Often enough the car with a bright,
glossy hood, every extra attachment
which could add to its beauty and
comfort, is dragged through the,
.treets by an old rattle-trap which
looka and sounds a8 if it were about
ready to fall apart.
.
We have nover witne..ed that spec­
tacle without the sense of pity ior
the man or woman sitting at the
wheel of the crippled car. It is eaay
to realize the humiliation that comes
r= this total dependence 'upon the
energy and effort of another. We arc
made to wondef what it Is inside of a
car like that which makes it willing
to depend upon another for its power
'to travcl. We wonder if there i. not
a shrinking from the 'public gaze­
if the dependent cur wo.uldn't gladly
be dragged through a back street
rather than through the most public
thoroughfare in full view and subject
to the acorn that attaches to a car
wlli�h
. shamelessly admita its lack of
capacity.
One psosed by our office yester­
day being dragged toward the heart
of the city; it had all the ear-marks
of perfect condition; there was no
apparent reason why it had permit­
tsd another' fellow trneler through
life to drag it along.
,
And as we .aw that car dragged
unblushingly, so far as ita outward
appearances spoke1to up, ",e ruminat­
ed thM there are men like that. Men
...ho appear .trong snd able-bodied;
whOle focca are clean and cheerful;
who dress well, drive good cars, go
where they please--cut ... wide swath
in public life-are oftsn content to
tag along at the end of a' tow-line
...hich their neigbbors are tugging to
carry forward. You know IIIICb men
-and women; they are those who
permit other people to carry on the
needful fllnctlons of _iety and the
churcb; ...ho find excu... ...hy they
f�;l to carry their proper .bare of the
OOrdCIIS which must be borne; men
and women like the crippled· car
which I. willing to be dragged along
instead of starting ita own engind
and heading the proee8Bion.
A crippled car i. a pathetic: spec­
tad�; a towed-in man is even worse.
Gas Reeommended for Use
Soon as Mold Begins Its
Work Among the Plants
One ,f the very ImDOrtant fu"ctlonl of the Amerlo..n Red Cro•• f. the direct
communlc.tlon It affordl betw••.n the fighting mIn Ind hll peopl. back hom..
H.r. Red Croll Flel" Director John L. alrn.1 (Ielt). of White P'.'nl, N; V�
Ilv••• mea••ge to 8gt. Wllllim J. MqDonlld, Jr .. of Mamlroneck, N. V. Plctur.
W.I mid. In &Icily outoldo • Itrlw It.llin hutch with the r•• r h.ldqulrt.rl of
the 1at Dlvlalon n•• r Mt. Etn •.
On Ma••ra Islaud, ap In Ibe Per. lao Dnanced ber operation aad alW tbal
Gull, wbera Ibere II nol a .'ncle tr.e' Ihe bad Idequale fund. 10 provld. for
elandlnl and tbe "'ad biowl .crol. b.rself QUill tb. allolment Igllo cam.
lb. 1.laod cea.oles.ly. ned Cro.. n.,d Ibrougll.
men brougbl Dohlng lackie, books and m.n Ibe ned CroBB man explalne"
writing paper to Benlce m.n. MOBt wbal bId happened to tbe loldl.r'.
welcome 11ft from tb. ned Cro.. "aa Commanding Omcer. tbe latter prompt­
clippers for bal.r "�,itng-tbe boy. bad 1y releaBed tbe' boy from the lnard
been without a barber for monthe. house. From then on tbe boJ' was aU
In P.rsla, a ned Cro•• ""o'd Dlr.... rlgbL HI. "orrle....r. oyer, and the
tor wa. ablti to locate a .lpldler·1 motb· Army bad lalned a good Dgbltnl maD.
ar wbom be b�dn't .eell for 26 y.ars. Allover tbe world, In evol'1 tbea.
In Africa. ned Croo. Oeld men n.... tre of ...ar and active batlle froot 10
In Army plane., hltcb-blked In lupply tbe American ned Cro.. Deld m.lI­
trucks, bumped lu jee,P. over bombed b.'plng loldlers wltb major and mInor
CO"vnl route., Ibroncb bUndlng land peraoual probl.ms. brlnglog tbem rec­
atorma and glarIng BUD to belp men reatloDal items Bucb al magazines,
wltb personal probleml and emergeocy b.>okl. comlort articles. atbletlc equIp­
commonlcatlons, nnd to deliver maga· ment, and re-eltmbltshlng their contact
linea and books, clgarettel and ch� wltb home. These men sbare tbe COD"
olate to l.ol.ted postl and baa... dltlon. aod b••ards linder, "bl�b tb.
In ltalJ', Red Crosl Deld men I....oldlers Dgbt. Tbey "io .har. tbelr,
companl.d the troops 10 00 tbe Inva- U.... Tb.y are on cat. day aDd algbt
.Ion barw81. "beneYu th6Y are needed.
in Jndla, a Bergeant waa lenlenced 0.1.'. overseas bave man, problemI.
to the guard bouse for dlsorderl, con· Otten borne seemB very, yery for ••a1.
ducL His omcer oouldn't uDderstand Wltb tbe Red CroB. tbero' at. band
tl\e boy's bebavlor. H...... a ,;Ice tid ...ber,e.er h. m.� be. tb. soldIer know.
-':be'd neYer gone to lJlecea befors. be can alwaJ'1 get 10 touch witb bome
The omcer ••ked the R.d Cr08.' -tbat b ... need oever feol aloo. ..lib
FIeld Dlr.ctor to Ie. him. Tb. Rod problemB b. doesn't koo ... bow 10 .oh.
Cro.. m.n discovered a .ery worried blm••If. Mar. tbaa 3.000.000 ••nlc.
boy. HIs wife bad not be.o r.celYlol ,m.n p••••d tbroogb R.d CrOSl bid
ht_ allotments, sbe "am't well and menrl omces laat year.
oeeded I. oper.tloo. Sbe tbollgbl tb. OIl the mud clogged roadl of Italy.
"",dler must bave canceUed bl. allot- throogb tb. rar JOOgl.8 01 N.w (JaIn_a.'
ments .Dd • mlsund.rotaodlna bad on Ion.ly de.ert po.t., Red Cro•• a.ld
Blue mold Ipray materiala are now
.rlsen between tbem 10 that .be Waa men talt. your plac. besIde your bOJ.
avaimble for Bulloch county tohee-
no longer w,11"og blm. In order to continue tbla s...lc., tbe
co growers. The farmers for .praying
Tho field man got In toocll wltb the Red Oro.a urgeotly needl contrlbntlon.
and' paradicboloroben.., lor gassing
fled Cro•• cbapter In tbe bdy'l bom. from t.ba Amerl.a. people 10 Itl 5100,
11l\\'U Immediately. It look care of ber. 000,000 W.r Fund drive tbl_ mODUI.
IU'C the only mutlll'ial. thut loeal deal-I::==-==-=-=-=:-:====_;:-__-; .,- -' _
ers can procure, but ure recommend- STX-POUNO TURNIP IS
ed by the Georgia Coastal Experiment GIFt �QM FmENDS
Station a. efleetlv. mawrials to u.e. A purple-top gl�be turuip weigb,
One pound of tennllte will make Ing Blightly.. over pjI.pound. was the
enougb .pray for 100 yarda of toboo- gift for the edltor'a dinner yestsr.
co bods for a season. It ia the cheap- day, lIaving been brought in by M...
..t and safest spray material tobacco and. Mn. J. O. Alford. It tilled a big
growers can nee. It ia the only ma: pI.... III tile dlab and was excellent
terial that .doe. 'lot stunt th" plants. in quality B8 well as In quantity.
The fermate 18 placed in a fruit jar
1---.-----------=---
with a ";"all aMollnt. of water and CARD OF THANKS
•book thoroughly. When the material
To the friends and r��tiv.. wbo
.'.
. , remembered na "" lovingly m our deep
�B all '" suspensiol'!, P9�r
the contentB
_ liereavement, we 'want all of yOIl. to
In
,
...ater. One-halt: P'!"t of fermate know that it h.... made oor oo.rro ...
will produce eigbt or nine gallons ewer to boar and we &ball never
for_
of .pray, and three gaJ,lons of the gat your numerous expressions
of
material per 100 yarde i. ample un-
love and Bympathy.
til th" pla.nta have grown to about
The Scarboro Daughtsr•.
half the "tranaplanting size. Then COLORED -LmRARY
it will take Bome five gIlllons per 100
yards. The fermate is light, talring
six pints to weigh two pounds.
It takes .o'me twenty-four pounds
of the poradichlorobenz for eigbt ap­
pficntions of three pounds each, for
each 100 yards of bod. To cheek or
prevent blue mold, broadcast the crys­
blls unifonnily over the 'P'rescnt cover
just before sundown and roll over "
beavy cover of unbleaohed muslin or
sacks and cotton Bheets. sewn togeth­
er. The heavy cover should bo romov­
ed early the next morning. The gas
should be applied when mold first ap­
I)ears or Is reported close by. Treat
the beds on alternate nights until
each bed receives two or three appli­
cations a week.
BLUE MOLD SPRAY
UQutn AVAILABLE
I" Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
I REV. L. E. w.rr.LIAJ4S, Pastor.
]0:1'6 a. m. Church school; Marvin
S. Pittman, .•uperintandent .
11 i80. Morning worship
7 :80 p. m. Regular worship service.
Special muslo at-each·aervlce. Mrs.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
9:15 a. m. Morning prayer, Pres­
byteril.n, church besement.·
CAPT. WM. von LACKUM,
Lay Reader.The negro branch· of the Bullocb
Coonty Library is proud to boast of
its recent groJWth of 66 copies of
whieh 90 per cent are professional
books, resulting from a long range
loon from a Federal Libran- Asso­
ciation and through the State De­
partment of Education.
Along with these ..olumes some
profeasional pamphlets and bonnd
periodicals have been included as well
R.v. Basil V. Hick., Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :SO a. rn. Morning worship.
7 :30 p. m. Young People's League.
TAX NOTICE
Charleston, S. C., F'eb. 28.-Scamnn
First Class James E. Turner, USNR,
Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga., recently com­
pleted training at the Naval Air Tech­
nical Training Center, Norman, Okla.,
and will now be transferred to a navul
unit afloat or to another shol'<! sta­
tion for further instruction 8J11id wOTk,
The oon of Mr. and Mrs. A_ L.
Turner, of Statesbo.1"b, Bluejack�t
Turner ehtered the naval service
April 5, 1943. Ue began training in
avi:ation me1jalsmithing August 12,
1943.
as some current ones treating subjects
of varied C>\tsgori"".
'ntrough the suggestions of Su­
pervisor Velma Watters, a come-r of
the library has been set aside for
this collection. The pamphlets and
periodicals accompany the profes­
sional books and are to constitute a
material. bureau. This unit is pro-
posed to serve the county teaehers PETITION FOR LETTERS
in as much as their needs warrant. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To impro�e the administration of W. M. Sheeley having applied for
the library and extend the library I
permanent letter of administration
hours the English department has
upon the os�at".of Sarah Sh.eeley, de-
, ceased, notice 15 hereby given that
recommended three students to serve said application will be heard at m
as helpers each at her respective office on the first Monday in Marcli'
study period. This plan is expected 1944.
'
to prove very �elpful in developing This February 8, 1944. .
more reading interest.
1. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
During the month of 'February PETI'l'ION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
several teachers of the county select-' GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cd and borrowed- books of intsl'Wlt Cynthia Ann Smith having applied
to children in addition to those of in-
for guard.illn.hip of Rufu.� Lee Grant,
t t to th I
a mental ,"competent, notIce i. hereby
eres eDlSe ves. given that said 'application will be
The school., therefore, represented heard at my office on the first Mon­
in this month's circulation are New da, In March, 1944, Rnd that letters
Sand,ridga, ;8prln,g. Hill, GU:imshaw, of guardianship will b. issued as
St. Paul, Summer Hill, Preetorius,l "p��ed fo. If no good cau.e in shown
P 'T I Ga-'
to �,e contrary.
,0"", S ',eruaa 8111, ,s Grove and This FebruaN 8, 1944.;sm,t'h Grov". J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
The tax books are open for
receiving tax returns. Please
make your return. and get your
exemption; time expires May 1.
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner.
SEAMAN TIlRNER HAS
COMPI;ETED TRAINING
Sgt. Minkovitz Overseas
Mrs. Ike Minkovitz has received
notification of the saf arrival ove",
sea. Of Sgt. Minkoviti.
tOtst"'t'�
0;)1$131.11]Pal. N•• D lJJ.lI9
TRIKS�IRT's you. filSt'lid (II( .Iam
<III',
Worn three WI,S, or uen Ioue,
ScU.rcplutin. oa your hanlcr
0, rolled up ill your P;r�r.:::
20 uim luckcd:gora 10 n.ttn
E,ery line you wanllo1tttSi .••
Suying, nUler, smoother.
RaltHt
Seldom ncedin. timc,to
1"""
Siu. 24 to 32. In
fine cru&h·rnin·
InllJ�fi'"
AI ,Juflll'"d,
;n
MruJ�mohtll,.
GIOMOU'.
) CIIUf",_
YOI""·
$5,95
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
MQVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
FOR SALE
THIS WEEK
NOTICE.
On March 25th, next, at 12 o'clock
noon, I will apply 'to the judge of the
superior court, at the court house In
SyJ'nnia, Ga., for an order to sell for
reinvestment the �ne-twelfth undi­
vided interest of William Alderman,
minor, in the 482-acre tract of land
known as the D. L. Alderman Sr_
home place, in Bulloch county, Ga.
Reason for selling, to get better pre»­
ent income.
March 1, 1944.
MRS. FELIX PARRISH,
Guardian of William Alderman.
(2mar4tc)
'ntnreday and FrIday, March 2-3'
Donald O'Connor, Susanna Foster,
Anne Gwynne in
"TOP MAN"
Starts 3:00,4:46, 6:32, 8:18, 9:40
Saturday, March �
Tom Conway and Jean Brooks in
"THE FALCON AND
THE CO-ED"
Starts 3:00, 5:26, 7:46, 10:10
AND
Charles Stnrrett ill
''COWBOY IN THE CLOUDS"
Starts 4:00, 6:34, 8:47
I am offering for sale the follow­
ing articles of form equipment: €lne
single plow stock, $1.76; one lot of
eight scrapes, 25 cents each; four
singletrees, 40 cents each; two Planet
Jr. cultivators, $4 ench; one Planet
Jr. harrow, $4; one Joe harrow, $I;
one guano distributor, $4; one com
planter, $1>; one cotton planter, $6;
one hay press, $35; one mowing ma­
thine, $50; one hay rake, $16; one
John Deere riding CUltivator, $100;
forty gallons Georgia cane .yrap, ,.
per gallon.
MRS. J. W. FORBEd,
(2mar4tc Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Katie Thayer, guardian of Ma­
rion Thayer, H. K. Thayer and Kath­
erine Thayer, her thr.. children hav­
ing applied for dismission froU: said
guardianship, notice Is hereby glvOD
that said application will be bean! at
'my office on the first Monday iD
March, 1944.
FOR SALE-I33 acres, 40 cnltlvated
This Febru81'Y 8, 1944.
good land, s"'-room houae, electric: J. E. McCROAN, Ore" ..
ity available, six mile. BOOth· States- LOST-Pair glaBses light brown �
boro; price $2,706; terms. JOS.IAH, on streets. Finde� please laav8 a'
ZETfEROWER. (24febltp) JAECKEL HOTEL. (17feb1tp)
Sunday, Mardi 5
Andrew! Sisters, Patric KnowlEs and
Grace MacDonald in
"ALWAYS A BRIDESMAID"
starts 2:48, 4 :22, 5 :66
and 9:20
Open. 2:15 p. m.
Monday and Tuesday, Mardo 6-7
Mii:hele MC\l'gan,. lack Haley and
Frank Sinatra in
"HIGHER AND HIGHER"
Starts 3:36, 6:32, 7:28, 9:24
, W�a1, Mardi 8
Barbara StanW1<'k, Joel McCrea and
Walter Brennan in
"BAN",O ON MY KNEE'
Btarta 8:26, 6:26, 7:26, 11:26
IOWEALTH, King Of All Hybrids
We are delivering Hybrid Seed Corn.
Call for what you booked.
BRADLEY & CONE SE�D & FEED CO.
METAL ROOfiNG
WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE
SUPPLY OF
Hetal Roofing
M. E. Alderman Roofing CO.
PHONE 141
..;I I
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
"
--
• • ..
,"
.,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Repster Club
'nt8 Reglatel' Home Demonltratian
"e1ab- me! with IIrs. John OIllA' Pri­
day afternoon. Mh. Walter OlWr,
the vice-president, presided. lira.
ICbarlie Holland gave :he devotional.
A qui.. protfram _ enjo.:yed. Mlu
I Sears gave an Int.lrestine demOJdtra-
IF YOU'D lUie t"�nd oat what 'I tlon on preparing lunches for the"oar speclal aptitllde L"and, luoch OOX
Pllt It to ...ork to help ..I. this
•
war _ take the opportunity the
Mrs. B'Iyd Boswell, Mrs. John Rear-
WAC ogers yoaT ney· and Mrs. A. L. Donald.on were
Jolin the WAC and let Army visitors: The club itr glad to have Mrs.
."per1a help yon diaeo..er the Walter Math...... back :trIth ua. Ber
type of work 7Ga CBJ,l do but, frlends, ...111 be Interested to know
Let the .AJ;my train ,... to do ODe
of Z39 vltsl jobs•. Learn a aldll that·she Is making her
home wlth'ber
that ...111 be ,!aeful to you laBr ,parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Delde,
after tho war IS over I (If "on al- whIle Mr. Mathe.... Is oversea••
ready haTe a skill the Army can During the soeial hour Mr.. 01l11r
usG..!.t ,!iiletailo at your Ileareat served jella. with whipped cream,
U. S. Army Reernltlng Ststlon pouad
cake and iced tea.
.
(you local JIOIItoffice will give you 'nte March meeting
will be at the
the address). Or write The Ad- home of Mrs. Walter Olliff.
jatant General, Room 4415, MaDl­
tiona Building. Waahlllg'-, .D. C.
�ave you ah dden talent?
Emit W.M.S.
The Women's Missionary Socloty of
Emit church met at the home of
Mrs. Ruth Cone on Wednesday aftel'­
noon of last week. A very interestllllr
program was enjoynd by those p......
ent. Mrs. A. G. Rocker, vlcc-prem­
dent, presided at the buslneaa leo­
sion in the absence of Mrs. Da", Groo­
ver, president. After the baal_
session a delightflll social hoar ....
enjoynd during which Mrs. Cone, as­
sisted by her mother, aerved re'freah­
ments.
'nt. day of prayer for foreign mI&­
siono, which should have been thla
month, will be held at! the church on
Monday, March 13, together with the
regular monthly program. Each mem­
ber will take a covered dish to the
Cicero Prosser Dies
From Auto Injuries
meeting.
Club Council
The 4-H club county counell wII1
meet in the • tatesboro Hleh Sdaool
gymnBS'ium on Snturday, March ,th,
at 3 o'clock, accordl1'3 .to Wllaon
GJIOovcr, county presldilnt. Yo�
Groover atated that the program wUl
bo music and recreation presented by
members of the Star Unit stationed
at Georgia Teach.rs College. ThOM
who will appear on the program are
Pvt. Norton Laurie, Cpl. Karpus, Cpt
Holt, Pvt. bobach and Pvt. Lapiana.
National anthems of varlou» conn­
tri"" will be preaented In dlll'erent
languages.
All 4-H club members and tIIelr
parents ure invited to attend.
BATTERIES!
ANY SIZE TO FIT YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
Large Stock on Hand
M..SO NO.1 CABLES
Nath Holleman �
BULLOCH COUNTY'S ONLY TIRE RECAPPING PLANT
••. a way to say "ParJ.ner" to a visiting Pole
.
When a Polish flyer says Hallo, B,.,"", he greets.you as a brother. The Ameq.
can host means the saDi'e thing when he says H_ .. "Coile", whether he offen
it away from home or ae home from his own 1amlJ! refrigerator. Everywhere
the enjOJDlC'le of Coca;CoIa is the pleasane espretaion of friendly comrade­
lhip. Arowad the world, COca-CoIa sc8Dds for 1M ,_;. lINd �-bu
.._ die 8Iotid hiail-lip Oldie ldail-be8ri.iIdl'
SIX
Portal PoInter.
ATTENTION
FARME.RSl
MORE MONEY FRO� YOUR ACRES
CONTRACl'S FOR GROWING PICKLE
CUCUMBERS ARE NOW READY
SIGN A COl'"TRACI' AND GET SEED FROM US.
PRICES ARE ONE-THIRD IDGHER
THAN LAST YEAR
Be Patrlote. Grow CacumbeT!l for Statesboro Pickle Co.
in 19«. Our Army needs aD YIHI can grow.
See FRED E. GERRALD, Manager, at Once
-Or-
J. a Woodward, Stilson sed,ion
Fred Dominy, Dover seetioa
J. H. Fateh, Pembroke sediou
R. L. Bowen, Bowen Store section
- OR WRITE-
Statesboro Pickle Company
STATESBORO, GA.
-
ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF
OLIVER
Farm Equipment
BOTH HEAVY AND LIGHT LINE
NOW HAVE ON HAND
1 TRACTOR-OLIVER 70- TWO ROW
114-1N. BOTTOM PLOW
15-FT. COMBINE
PLANTERS AND CULTIVATORS
Also prepared to take care of your
OLD OLIVER
PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS
franklin Radio Service
Next Door Jaeckel Hotel
•• Stllso. SIttIIJfIS
Buu.oc.t DJDI:S A.W S'J'.mi:SllllOlto NEW
THURSDAY, .MARCH 2; 191"
�����==============�---------'----
!IU-s. L. D. AndEMlOn and 5(I..-ere �::s _
1U-. L:Jd Kl:s. lL A.. Prather
guests f'ri<iw" of Mr. a.n<! lIIrs. C<>he:l
and f&::lli,- :u JttbacT'::& IIeK:b a
l.anier. few da:n; � pu!
......L
Mr... F. C. Denm&rI< is spr..di.ng Mr. a.=rl:lt
Gar... P'meh, Kia
!!Ome time with lb. and IIfn. &. W.
W&tl1I">e.5e Ses::mr, and 'n:lnl 'fur.
DeLoacb Jr. =>u, af Sa�
� � of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. L G. WllI.ia.na Were and
M.l R.. Bme ;'(�\ S<mda7.
di.nner guesta of IIlr. and IIfn. R. L.
lin. a c. BI.ttm5<d a,ad ehildrez,
Robe.rts Sanday. AlTyn and Le'Fit."
and Mr. ""'" IIlr:a.
lilr. &lld Mrs. B. F. Haygood wen! R. G. ff<x!ge,s""", ...
John Thomu,
dinner guesta tmda" of Mr. &lld
....ere � � I'S in Sa .....anah
lilrs. Shafter I'11I!teh.
lIIIanda 1.
Mr. And itrs. Habert Wa.ters and tir. and l!!rs. RiclJILnI'
Sikes and
50tl were guests of Mr. ""'" ltn;. &. ""n, James,
and lIfiss WHm. Lee An-
W. DeLoacb Stmday. derson, of Sau.nnah,
......'" the guesta
lilr. and Mrs. F. lL Futdo and .!U. nday of Mr. an<! :ltra. J.
Lester
and M..... B. F. Futch ..ere risiton Anderson.
in Savannab Sunday. IIfn. FIo71i
lllleeb left Tb",noday
MUs Jane Hall spent the week en<! tor Richmond, Va., to spend
a few
witb ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. days with ber
lu..band, Sg1.. iI . .iii..
Hall, at Warwick, Ga.
Meeks. She ...... aceompanied Dy Kiaa
Sg1.. and l'Iln. J. 1.. Brown, �f Camp
Louise Meeks, of Statesboro.
Wheeler, we,... guerla Swuiay of Mr.
Mr. &lld l1li..". J. D. W'illiJllD3 a.nd
and Mrs. J. P. Brown. daughter; Mr. and
.Mrs. Jim Williama
itr. and lilrs. D. C. BIIl'n5ed Jr. aad ..n<! family, of Sav&lll1Ah, and
.!U. a.nd
family ..ere guests of lb. and Mrs..
lilrs. Lehman 0€1de &lld family, of
lL C. Burnsed Sr. 8omd&y. Regist.er,
were guesta of 1I!.r. and
Mr. an<! lilra. James Andenon and Mrs. G.
W. Wilson Sunday.
fa.miJ" were guesta Sunda,. of Mr.
Mr. and l'Iln. W. J. Davia and Mr.
and lolrs. lil. O. A.r.cIenot.. and M,.,..
Jobn B, Anderaoa and tam-
Mrs. Carlton Haney w.. the JI"IlUt iJy were �ta
of itr. and Mra. H.
1ast weelt en<! ef Hr .is�r, Mrs. H. M. Hargrove Sanday
to join other
M. Hargrove, in Sa'f&.!lD&h.
relathes an<! friends in celebratiDr
Mra. R. C. lilartin .... the .....k-eDd Devaughn
Davis' birthda,.
guest of ber parents, IIlr. and Mn.
lilr. and Iln. Earl Raabing and itOIl,
Sam Schwalla, at Ki�, Ga. Tboma.s, of SaYaDnab;
Mr. an4 1IIln.
lIIIisa Dorena·Sltuman, of SaVlUU>&h, Emerald Rushing a"".daugbter, Edith,
...... the weekoflld guest of Mr. ""'" Vn.
W. S. Nesmith, Mr. and Iln.
Mra. H. C. BornBed and family. J.,.b
Martin and family .e.re gueaota
Mr. and .Iilrs. Donald Martin aDd Sunday of 1I!.r. and
Mrs. O. E. N...
aoD, Alton, and MiN Leila White were
amith.
visitors in Wrighlsoilk Sl1nda,. Mr. and MI"1I. D.
Ii:. Bray &lld ......
Misa Edra NevilB, of SavaDlUlh, and liIIrs. Minnie PbiT.fipa, of
States­
and Jake G. Nevil� were dinner guests boro; Mr. and Mrs, D. D,
Godbee
Wedne8day of 14",. T. W. Ne\"iIa.
an<! family and M�, Funderbark, of
itiB' DeAlva Anderson, of Savan. Claxton, were gaesta
of Mrs. W. D.
nah, ..... the week-eDd gue3t of ber I
Milkr and Mr. and Mrs. J, 14, MiUel'
parents, Mr. and Mn. R. F.
An',
Sunday.
denon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gl'1ldy Flake and fa .....
Debrell Proctor, University of ily and Mrs. B.
Wilaon and family,
Georgia student, was tbe week"'nd
of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Leland
guest of biB parents, Mr. and Mrs. I Riggs, of Statesboro; Mr. a::ld Mrs.N. A. Proctor. Cecil Nesmith and family, Mr. and
•
Mr. and M .... Rufus Anderwn and M.... S.
J. FOSB and Mr. and Mrs. W.
daughter, Barbna, were guests of Mr.
'C. Denmark were guests of liIIrs, T.
and Mr•. J. Lawton Anderson and W,
Nevils Sunday.
family Sunday. I
Pvt. J. S. Andenon, of Ca.mp Hale,
TOM OUTLAND
C<>lorado, is spending bi. furlougb I Tom Outland, age 52 (biB birthday
with IUs parents, Mr. and lilrs. J.
wae Sunday) died Saturday nlgbt In
Lawson Anderson. I Angusta after
an illDes. of several
Mr. and Mn. J, O. Martin and OOD, week.o during
whicb time he made
Junior, and 1I1r. and liIIrs. J. F. La- his
home there with a sister, Mrs. Ben
nier were gueats of Mr. and Mrs. 1..
Crockett. The body w .... brought to
S, Ande,"on Sanday. . I Statesboro by Lanier'. Mortuary,
Mr. and 14... , E, A. Proctor were from wbo.. parlon the funeral ,,8.8)conducted Monda" morning b,I' ReT.
I 1... E. WiUiams, pll8tor of the Metb-
I
odl8t chn.rch, Interment was in Ea.t ISide cemetery.
I
Survhing relatives in this vkinity
are three .isters, M.... Nan Editb
JODeS, Statesboro; Mrs. Crockett
I
whose address is given abo"e, and
Mrs. Jesse Shaw, Fayetteville, N. C.,
'
and a brother, W. A. Outland, IlO1f Iliving in Chattanooga, Tenn_ee. Adaugbter and son, wbose present ad­
dress are unknown here, are under.
stood to be living Bomewhere in Ca.l­
ifomiB..
He was the .on of the law W. R.
Outland, grandson of B. T. Outland,
and was born and reared in States­
boro. In recent years he bad been
'engaged' intermittently in liveBtock
,tranaactiONl. HI. "".altb bad been de- 1'1ciininl1 for severaJ year'll. ---------------------------_J
Hn. H. G. lilcKee entertained ber
afternoon to stDdy the book., "Cbru-
bridre club Tlleaday a.ftem.oon. tianity
Our Citadel" They will m..et lilrs.
J. G. �
Jack Turner left M.onday for Ft. with
liIIn!. George Turner lilonda"
Si:aloeoboro.
M.cPber&an to be indacled in the U. S.
afternoon for the bome miaaion pro-
AnDy. gram.
14 rs. R. Cox, of Savannah, �nt the Mr. and
M.ra. C<>mel' Bird bad as
week end witb her parents, Mr. and dinner guest<o Sanday
Elder J. Wal·
Mrs. Bill Fo.... ter BendriekA,
of Savannah; &. J.
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith, of Bird, Jamea Jones,
Mr. and lin. Josh
Augusta, visited her ruother, lIlra.
'Darden and children and children, oJ
Peariie HO(ib Sunday. Metter
an<! Bqb Bird, of Teachers
Dr. and lUrs. C. Miller went to At,. College.
lantA during the wee.k to mit.!U. The regular meeting
af the Portal
and Mn. Candler Miller. P.·T.
A. will be beld Wednesday a.ft,.
M.rs. Bessie SmaIl baa been noti- erDIX'D,
MArcb tst, in the l>oJu eee­
lied by tbe war department that ber nomic.a
room. A Foa1>d s Day pro­
IOn, Rataa A. Small, U miaoing in gram bas
been lL!T&Ilged by the third
the Italian campaign. He baa be grade
teaehers. All parenta are orr.
.erving oveneas for .....eral tnonth!.. ed to
atumd tbia meeting.
The yoang ""t enjo"ed & pienic Mra. E. 1.. Womaek,
IIIIrs. Rex Trap-
part" at Parri.h's pond Taada,. nell an<! Misa
Eanice P..,............ent to
night given for Jack Turner, ..bo
Savannah wI Wednesda" to be PM$­
left this ..eek to be inducted in the ent at the laa.nehin.g
of � S. S. Sam-
U. S. Arm". da.rt. Ill.... J.
C. Pa.rriEb and IIfn. with his tJb<or, M.rs.
Ma."1lhs:lll' •
Hash Bird bad as his guest last ·W. Eo P.anom,
...bo bad '-n � _ lilrs. A.. J. PrQr$cr bas �
•
Mon<!a" night B. C. Hum Jr� of ing several days
in Savannah, came letteT fro G.
W. ?roe-
BelJyiJJ". He &lld his .......t left,!'ueo- bome ",rth thEm. lIIrs.
PlLuJ Suddad>
da" mornine Car Atlanta to ente.r an<! Mr. an<!
IIIIrs. Yoang Utley were
=n.e.� B::�erm:: :�:::t :�I::/;::::e=� goodf ,,- n..... condition, gt>Od rnbber, radio; rea.·home 0 ..DJlOo V1IC'&r l'a:rner Monda" ac>uable. E. . LEWIS. (lUebltp
�ewsy Nevi's Notes II
A 6'2·\'ear Record
of 2·Way Help·
FOR WOMEN
suggests you try.
[(J:H11]I
's.. crwoc:tiono on label
PEASI PEASI PEASI
Drab, Iron, Clay Hay Peas, Purple Hull,
WRite Hull, Mush, :Improved Mush':'br
Conch, Brown Sugar Crowder,
CwOOSe, Crowder, Early Rams-
horn, Lady Finger Peas.
CAITAIL MILLEr CROTALARIE
9O-DAY SPECKLE, OCEOLA VELVETS
Hay Seed, Tokio, Mammoth and
Wood's Yellow Soys
Top Notch Golden Wax, Pencil Pod Black
. Wax Tendergreen, Burpeese, Red V.aI­
entine and Black Valentine Stringless·
STOWELL AND COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
SEED CORN
Whatley's Prolific, Southern Sl\owftake,
Trucker's Favorite, Improved Coban
Flin,t, Kaffir Corn, Shilu.
Wannamakers Stonewilt, Sikes Pedigreed
and Cokers 100 Cotton Seed.
PURINA HOG SUPPLEMENT
Swifts Tankage, Wheat Shorts, Red Gravy
Hog Fatena, Big Chief and Pratts
Hog Powder
Ceresan for Cotton and Peanuts.
Moo, Purina and Feedright Feeds
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
54 WEST MAIN ST.
'
PHONB m
T'HR days arc nill ahort; �.I( the nation ahivers under a -bianbi
h
or mow-but there- .re "ani ur IprinK everywhere:: if you know
., cre to look (Ot them.
They arc .liUJe thinl.-such aa new lee<! CRuto". ada eliu d'
��;:'&:ln:lb:l�:�·e.reminden • .sc,ibbl�d on bach of �nvelopc.;or
�����d.J;' 7cn, all over the country. arc makinglucb no�elJ
Th
e. - at�erl, manufacturers, storekeepcra, banken'
to e;:.a�e:rescnt what II called "managc!"cnt,".and they know that
•
the �� of onll le�.!Ion requires p.rctty careful fil{urina.
,There s a s�ll1ln this management. It'. a s\eill that m h
•
thinE' have In common th
en w 0 tun
have got to h M
- at �en who run things successJullv
no matter w�ve'h ana.gement I p.roblems are a cood deal alike
tax payrncnta, ��kei:gu�l;d:s���t;�nj �:I�, mce�ing payrolls and
inCt:f::!e:f:h ��en��gi�O�;�;. (ut�re wit���� ,���f�� ���t P�:��i��
And when you talk with these fi
�
.ame objective., too. Right now thmen, you
nd they have the
at the lowest J>'OSsibl
,.
ey want to get the war won
they'll be back on t�����:�l�es ��d s�'i:rin,. A�ter that's done,
terial things needed .
n Ing JO of turning out the rna.
Clutric Co., SCheneC��d;,a�� �I better peacetime world. General
Hc-w ;�r�:�����'i:,:::tO�I�.ItU' "Yh. G·E An·ghl O/Chllll." Su"d.� 10 p,,",oday _I, ""ttY .'.u�dll' 6,45 p.rn. £WY, CBS
eUY WAR BONDS
GENERAL�ELECTRIC
116!1.4'
Wanted •• Pulpwood1
H loaded on cars at your station I will
pay the ceiling price of $8.92 per unit
or $6.80 per cord.
Can Uee 50 per cent eypr_ or any kind of hardwoo4.
I wtU Il88ist in getting equipment and baying timber
for lDyone wantmll to enter the pulpwood bvsiDesa.
w. F. MACOMBER
HALCYONDALE, GA.
.'
,-
i
'1
TBURSDAY,:MARCH 2,,1944" BULLOCH TIlDE AND
STATESBORO NEWS
I.,
INDIA, fro. page 1 I of age. Man" of the men wear elese- I night. I juat. get dozing &lid am
PBl'ITION FOR DI8lIIIBSION
people come to town and ;lust squat cut hair, except for 11 ._11 pigtail I brought wide awake IIv tH hwn of
GEORGU.-Bulloeb County.
oa their heels on th tr ts f b hieh
• W. C. DellJDark, guardian of Jam...
,
e s ee or 0111'
I
w I hangs down from the crown of I motors-it'e really only the mosqui- E. Denmark, having
applied for dis-
�r bour or SIt c,,?ss.legged. Any their heads. The women like a small
tos arguing who gets me. After ellml- mission from said guardianship,
no­
time of thP. day or D1ght you can find piece of silver inserted in tbe side
I
nating all but about two they argue
tice is hereby given that aaid appli­
them aleeping' on the sidewalk. or in of their noses, and many ,!,"ear brace- some more whether to �arry me off
cation "";;11 be heard at my office on
"
tile streets. lets and anklets and e..en silver rings Or eat me right there. They always
the first Mnnday in March 11144.
lilost of them drape themselves in on their toes. The childrea are often decide on the latter
because I ean
This February 8, 1944.
'
_L et, fte I
,J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
a ...� 0
n a co ored one, with the completely naked. feel tMm turning over mJ dog tAg
to
men e sheets caught up between the Cloae by every little Villiage (and I get my bloodtype beforesstarting' what GE������� r.0� �ISM�SSION
1�8. A few have some of ,ou� ar- these are, namberless)
is a wliite I must be only an appetizer
to th.... R. H. Wa"::o:k', ad�l:,iatr.tor of
tict.. of dresa; maybe a styllah c�at shrine over wbieh lIies a pennant.
Fortressea. Type "0" must he their the estate of J. A. Warnock, deceased,
�th a shoot for pan�; maybe tl shlrt Inside ia an idol, a staute
of Buddha favorite, a. the,. come back every. haying applied �or dis�iBB!on
from
...tII the tsil hangmg out; maybe or a gilded eow. They don't seem I night
Ia.ld admlntetratton, noeice I. hereby
.hoes instead oC the usual sandals or to meet together to worohip bat go I
O' t I h I--h--
given that aaid application wilJ be
hare feet ' The rieher ones-te h
..
I
. '.
' ur s ee e mets a.... proven heard at.my .oBlce on
tile "ft...t Mon-
.' ,
.
,
aea- .P'g"X.,at_any time.. Some of. them w.orthy of their, priority. 1lhey are day' in March,
1944.
_. lI1erchanta, etc.-earr,. big black have a atreak, of eolocing in 'their proteetion from fragments. a
shovel' This February 8, 1944.
..mbrellas over them, and often wear forehead to indicats they have just a wash basin which includ�s sbaving'
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
a�_���������to��
Iha��sh��_and� �I����������������������=���������������������
pollcem.an IS. ritz,. 10 a thin blue uni- The cows here
roam the Btreeta un- ,and a chair to mention only a few
form PIped In yellow, knee breeches, molested, often lying do..n right on
1 that occur to me.
'
a yellow bell-boy cap oe bright red the sidewalk. I have seen a cowen-I The weather is variable. A.t night
turban; 8Ome�lmes an open umbrella ter the shop where I was looking
over
II
sleep under four blankets and my
�astene,� t� h,s !",It. Of�en he
has a souventrs, look around for a fe.. min- half oC a pup tent. Sometime. [
throw
STOP B� tied to his back
and utes, and slowly back out again. No mY' overcoat over all and .tIll get
front, turnIng himself to control traf- one attempted to shoo lier
out, cold. In, tbe daytime I u$uaJly ,""Ollr
fico The, he�d-dre88 i� a w,:"p-around The trains are hot otuff.
The shorts Or similar "ppaml and keep
turban, whIch sometImes mcludes a. coaches have li1;tlc compartments
I
plenty warm. When it's ,dry the 100ge
.pecial, small. ".nood" for �apping which open on the, ol1tside,
Most of I clay is fou; inches deep
but if rain
the beard, whICh has been braIded, the accommodations are bare
wooden comes, water stsnds in similar depths,
There are many, many beggars who benches, nothing el"'l. These are in· ; "[ndia is too hot, too cold, too wet,
• •
follow yo.u everywhere and are
hard h"bited by roaches, lice and bugs and too dry."
.
to get rid ?f. Some have learned which kept us ,busy swatting, spray-I I will say that any
other country
enough English to say "No mama, no ing and powdering.
You pay as you in the world must be able to
beat
papa, no brudda, no sistal" and lots go out of the
station after reaching
I
India in cleanliness. They Jive in ab­
of tbem call us "Amelican Rajah." your des�ination; they have no way soll1te filth here, aO naturally
there
Some get hold of yo� and won't let of knowmg
what cla.a coach you is almost every kind of disease among
go. Tbey try to shine your shoes, came on or where you
entrained�jl1st the natives. We have to be very care­
manicure your nails, remove corns, seem to cbarge anytbing they
think I ful of the food we eat the water we
or .have ypu rig�t out in the street. thl'Y can trltt. Beggars oftel;lr rid"'l drink, and oar own ,p'enonal habits.
We bave seen them �ome up and stArt from
one station to a�other cHnr:tng I It would be only too simple to pick
deaning out ears Wlth a shal\p metal to the platform outalde,
then Just up something by merely tOl1ching
the
.tiel< withoat a word of warning. drop off without paying anytbing. I clothing the natives
wear.
There was a p,nake-charmer with bis The Austra�lian. and Englieh rail- There are ha.rdly any
fat natlve.­
cobra in a round woven basket, and road system IS different
from Ol1rs, they are all short and thin. They are
a little bo" performed for aB by play- but it is much
botter tban �ndia's.1 in swarms all over tbe place. There
IDe a one-.tringed contraption, sing- You pay
as yoa get off and tbe ata- are over 400 million peoRle
in ,IndIa,
Ing in Hindustani, then he surprised tions are
all cJ08ed in. Their girls and I'll swear I've already aoon half
u. b" breaking Ol1t with "The Nortb are nice looking,
but they are a little of them II
American Wa,," in broken English, bat l1ehind in fashion
aDd appr.arance. As long as I have to be away from
with the correct tune. They w€1Ir long
<iressea and that the StateB anyhow, I gaoss any part
One of the mOlt popular ways of mak... them look a little
bomelier than of the world is alright by me, and
.ight-seeing in the cities iB b,I' hiring tbe girls back in the StatM,
and the I'm sare that I cOl1ldn't find a more
.: horse-drawn victoria, Or earriage. boy. wear short pants.
The hourB of Interesting country to visit, bat when
There aro also rickshas pl1l1ed b,. work in the restaunmta
are .pllt--the the war I. OVer tbey can give my
eoillies, whiCh us. human beings in- cooks
are off from 2 to 5 in th8 afteT- share back to the Indlanl.
dead of hora.... They can tro' for noon. Well,
as news bu begun to giGw
many miles without a pause.
What Our camp is a ne... one. Ours iB """rce I will cloee
witb aU m" love.
a way to spend the rest of your life I ODe of the
flrat oatllts to be here, so Your lOn, �"'
'l'rdflc all moves on tbe left instead conditions
ar; quite primitive. The 1
__
�IlMI��CH�A�E�L�D�.�C�A�M�P�B�E�LL�,_�==================�========================:!
of the right, and you bave to reany I mesa tent
is UDder a bIg tree, which!
keep your eyes open; they
don't stop might be likened to one a little girl
for pedestrians-jast gin a toot on would pick
for her playhoUlle. Our
their homB (tbe old fashioned ones china i8
dumble tin, mess kits for of­
with the, rubber bulbs) a.nd come a� ft,cers. ,nd
• men alike. F�· a dining
700 full tilt. We aJao
took a taxi; it table instead of beautifw oak
we bave
...as nigbt' and blackout c.ndition. bamboo pol...
'
eradel,. tied together.
prevailed, bat we went tearing along
Chain are aneaeential u we stand
OD tile left .Ide of the .treet in for all
our moolA. 'Ilhe "China clip.
breath-taking f....hil)n. lIIany of the pe," Isn't.
Two GI caM suffice, one
ears and trackB have little atove at- with soap
and one with clear ...ater,
t taehments and burn charcoal instead botb
heated b,I' an open flr�gain
oJ gasoline.
bamboo plays an important part..
We ate dinner in a very good r.... Numel"lUll
kites (similar to the fal-
taunmt, waited on by a tall Indian
in con) are nnlJlTited guesta at eve,."
turban, robe, sash and bare fect.
We meal Tbey are larger than cur
bad .onp, steak, six kinds of vege- hawks,
baTe the ""acto.... of oar
table., coffee, dessert and fruit,
and eli... - bomben, with manellYerability
th.! total bill was S rapees,
or aboat contested only by the Jap Zero. They
,1 In American 1II0ney.
Their drinlut dive right for yoar meas kit
and
are on the a..erage, 3 rupees apieee,
Dlore eften tha.n not that be.t piece
or �bout 90 cento. oJ .talk (T) er
corned beef (T) i.
A red Bpot in tbe forehead of
tbe broaght 14,000 mil... for nothing.
women Indicate marriage, &Dd this
Oar OIIe-room bangal""'s are in
.pot appeal'll on Bome very
young perfect formation. We, bave
wbite
girl., not over se..en or eight yean
ceilin«. aDd waJIa iDtermingled
with
a blue tapestry ..erect. We h
....e a
beautift!J green ud brown rag,
brOWn
where the gra.. Ia worn oll'. The cot.
yon know about and also
the mosqui­
to netA' ...e sleep lII!der. Since a reo
cmt rain the moeqoitoe hue declar­
ed war upo.... III tbe afteraoon
we
shake them oat of oar beds and
al'-
1"8JIge the netting perfectlT so
nut
oven one can get In. Thea to bed at
"
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MA'ITR�ES RENOVATIID
,PHONE
BO'wen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
"
'.
For BETTER Crops and BIGGER Profits
USE
Southern States Quality
FERTILIZER
,.
,
For over 35 years we have used and sold this
one brand of fertilizer.
Buy 'It and Try It!
.
That's All We Ask
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY TO INSURE
DELIVERY
W.· C. Akins C&l Son
..
. . :: Statesbo� GLEast Main Street .... ....
GEORGIA-Bulloch C<>unty.
In Re: Mrs. Lillie Rashing (T. Y.)
Aklns.-In Bulloeb c<>art of Ordi­
nary, Bulloch C<>unty, Ga., lilarch
Term, 1944.
'
Petition of Lehman G. Akins, aa
executor of tbe will of Mrs.
Lillie
Rashing (1'. Y.) Akins, for proDate
oJ saId will in Bolemn form�'ro
Lea.
ter AkiJls and Joe Olliff Akins,
non­
residents of Baid atate and as heirs
at law of the said Mrs.
Lillie Rashing
(T. Y.) Akins, late of said
Btate and
eonnt", deeensed:
It a.ppearing to the "?'Irt that. a.lI
other beirs at law of elud
Mrs. LIllie
G. (T. Y.) Rushing, deceased,
have
been served perBonally ae reql1ired
by law of this .tate,
and the said
Lehman G. Akins having applied,
as
execator, for probate in solemn
form
of the last will and
testament of the
.ald IIrs. Lillie Ra.bing (T. Y.)
Akins
of said county, yoa, and
each of you,
Lester Akins and Joe Olliff Akins,
as
heirs at law of said Mrs.
Lillie Rush·
ing (T. Y.) Akins, and yoa
are n�n:­
residents of said state, this Is
notice
to yoa that each
of yOU are required
to be and appear at the
coart of or­
dinary ill and for aaid
Bwloch coantr,
Georgia on the first Monday
In
March, '1944, when said application
for probate will he beard,
and show
cal1sc if any yoa have
or cun, wby
the p�ayer of the ,petition showd not
be had and allowed as prayed
in said
pe���nt.he 7t�, �RY of' February, 1944.
J. E. McC;ROAN,
Ord;rar�, Bulloch CouDay.
Ga.
ready 10 accepl responsibility and to
exercise au­
thority. The typical railroader,'with a
confidence
thai comes from years of seasoned experience,
lakes over and carries through without fumbling.
J la�e pride in paying Iribute 10
those with whom
The question is freql�enlly asked us,
"How in J have wo&ked, and who deserve Ibe credit
for
the world do you do it?" There are three
answers whalever has been accomplished. There are 5,000
to ihis: (1) There is cheerful cooperation
from of them in the Operating Deparlment-train crews,
the shipping and traveling public, whose
aid is shop forees, yardmen, agents and their forces,
sec·
CI!�ential; (2) In spite' of th.in depressjon years, tion
foremen and lheir men, and I wish I could
railway management kept pi'ani, facilities
8lId list them all. That can't be done, but I do want
equipment in such condition that Ihey proved
ade- our patrons and friends to
know those directly
quale for unprecedented demands; (3)
The third responsible for good perfonnance. Among
Ihem
answer comes from R. R. Cummins, our General are V.
M. Aspinwall, Superinlendent of Transpor-
Manager, ";'ho came with the Central a
few years talion; C. L. Dickert, Superintendent
of Motive
afler graduation from the UniversilY of Alabama, Power;
H. F. Sharpley, Chief Engineer; and our
and has just compleled 34 years of service
with this three Division Superintendenls, W. E, Dillard,
railroad, winning promotion from Rodman
to Gen· Columbus; S. G. Roney, Macon; M. J, Parr,
eral Manager, by ability of high order and
devo· Savannah."
lion I� duty. There is
the best. of teAmwork between the
Mr. Cummins says: "Railway employees are Operating Department
and the other Departments
like {ronl-line veteran shock troops; trained,
of the railway, the work of which will be outlined
experience�, accustomed to meeting emergencies,
in 'subsequent articles.
[ENTRA'a. oFG£ORGIACR�
ONE OF AMERICA'� RA L:ROAOS
..... $ UNITED F.OR VICTbRV,
-
rr.:: HE Central of Georgia Railway,
in handling
U the heavy freight and passenger Iraffic
vilal
10 military and civilian needs, has
established new
records both for volume and efficiency.
1n the Selection of
a c5l¥[onumenL
• Mo.-IoIo ... _.. _ ....
blodtt
., _rble. 'I1tey _ penonal dtap
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CROUSE & JONES
8 VINE STREET EAST
Repreaentlnlr
ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
Notict' to Debtors and Creditors
...
GEORG} '.-Bulloch Coanty.
All creditors of the
estate of C. B.
JIllley late of Bulloch cotmty,
de·
ceased, are hereby notiflod to r�nder
in their demands to the
underSIgned
executors according to law,
and all
persons indebted
to a&'� estate are
required to Rlake immedIate
'payment
to ull.
This January 31at, 1944.
H. E. MILEY,
REMER PROCTOR,
Executors of will of C. B. Miley.
(Sfeb6tc)
COTTON SEED-Coker's 4-in-1
wilt­
reBistant cotton seed for sale; $4.60
per 100; buyer
muat furnish hap.
I. G. MIN�CK, Rt. I,
Brooklet.
c• Clubs
Purely Personal To our reeders who may haveobserved the omission of some im­
portant, social items in which they
are interested, we mn.ke this ex­
p)R.,ati�n: Our society editor has
covered the situation B8 fully as
ever in the past. but because of
some mechanical circumstance for
which she is not responsible, a num­
bel' of Items prepsred have been
omitted.
AN APOLOGY
·
..11IIian Hodges•.of Charleston. S. 'C,,,
.pent the week end at his home herv, 'ISgt. and Mrs. Emory Alien. of
Camp Blanding. spent the week end
with relatives here.
IIrs. W. H. Sharpe has arrived
tnlm Daytona Beach. F'la., to spend
awhile at her home here.
IIrs. W. E. Carter. of Atlanta. vis­
ltea this week with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Anderson.
E. L. Poindexter .Jr .• Tech stunent.
Is spending the week with bis parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Poindexter.
IMr. and Mrs. Remer Brady and
Mi.. Laura Margaret Brady spent
� :few days this week in Atlanta.
Horton Rucker. Navy V-12 student.
of Tech. Atlanta. is y;siting his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rucker.
�r. and Mrs. J. L. Durden and son.
Lewis. of Savannah. spent Wednes­
day as guests of Mrs. Arnold Ander­
eon.
Mi!s Frances Anderson, Mercer
.tudent, spent a few days this week
with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. Carl
'Anderson.
.Miss Martha �e1yn Lanier. of At­
IaJ\ta. spent several day. during the
week with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Lanier.
Hugh Dougherty and Aldrick Ha­
gins wero among thoso leaving States­
boro Monday for induction into mili­
tary service.
l)(n. Ceci! Brannen. Mrs. Robert
DOnald.on. Miss Dorothy Brannen
and Bobby Donaldson spent Saturday
In Savannah.
.;Worth McDougald. Navy V-12 stu­
dent, of Emory Unlvenity. la speod­
in&- the week with his motloer. Mrs.
:W. E. McDougald.
Ilirs. James 'E. Thomas and small
�\,ghter. Mary Catherine. have ar­
med . hom San Antonio. Tell88. to
lI'88,i!e'with her mother. Mrs. Ellis De­
Loaeh, for the duration.
Mrs. Wayne Culbreth ,has arrived
from New Jersey to make her ho':""
with ber parents. Mr. and )(no Hin­
ton Remington. while Ensign Cul­
breth la in foreign Mmce.
Pvt. Belton Braswell. who spent
"st week with hla parents. Mr. and
lira. A. M. Braswell. left Sunda,. tor
California. He waa accompanied by
bis parents as far as Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Buchanan. of
Augusta. Mrs. George C.rtledga. of
Metter, and' Mr. and Mrs. Denmon
Bodges and little daughter. Saudra.
were week-end guests of Mr. and
lira. Rex Hodges. Denmon Hodges
left Monday for Atlanta for induction
into the army.
Mrs. Henry Blitch
Savannah Monday.
Mrs. Jim Donnldson was a visitor
in Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey spent
Thursday in Augusta.
a few days with Miss Minnie Smith
before returning to her home in Nash­
ville, Tenn.
Quality Foods
At Lower PrIces
Queen of the West Flour, 25 Ib. bag .... $1.25
Sugar, 5 lb. bag . . . . . . . . . . . . .33c
California Peaches, N. 21j2 can .25c
Sliced Peaches, No.1 tall can. .15c------------------�--------.----------------------
Grapefruit Juice, No.2 can . . . .10c.-------------------------
Spaghetti Dinner (sauce, cheese, spag.) .. 29c
. 15cCheese and Macaroni Dinner, pkg.
Salt, 2 boxes . . .. 5c
.10cMatches, 3 boxes
Pimientos, can . 15c and 29c
Pork and Beans, large can . .15c
Field Peas with Snaps, can .15c
Phillips Ganlen Peas, No.2 can .13c
Maryland Chief Snap B'eans, No.2 can .15c
Dry Cocoanut, box . .29c
Cream Style Sugar Com, No.2 can .15c
PineapplerJ:u,ice, 47.oz. can .43c
Dill "Pickles, full quart .. . 23c
Special' Priees"onf6hoice Cuts Beef and Pork
:......esh m�lt and Oylrl-Drs�ft"j,j ..Ai it", J II r �l""
Shuman's ,cash ·Grocery
Free Deli�'el7
•
• Personal
, .
MRS. AR.'fHUl:t
203 Colle�
Mr. and M .... Jimmy Stewart. of.
Columbus. announce the. birtb cif a
daughter. Nancy Rachel. February 29.
at the Bulloch County Hospital. MfI_
Stewart was formerly Miss Arabel
Jones. 01 Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Fordham. of
Rochelle. Ga.. announce the birth of
a son. Feb. 14. at the Cordele hos-
Total Receipts . . � • .a4J11
DISBURSEMENTS
National headquarters for
'
percentage due on drive .. $2,36G.OG
National headquarters for
supplies bought . . .....
Loans made to service men
(52 in number) amounting
to . . 1.880.711 ...
Ga. Power Co. for lights Red
Cross room .
National headquarters for
magnainea, Jon i 0 r Red
Cross, in schools . . .....
Production expense for Junior
Red Cr088 .
Supplies for chapter produe-
tion .
Office expense . . .. .' .
Statesboro Telephone Co .
Western Union Telegrap hCo.
4.411 miles traveled by Mrs.
J. D. Fletcher at 5c mile ..
Railway Express Company ..
Miscellaneous bills .
Balance on band . . ' •.
Mi�s Nezzle Lee Alien. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Alien. of Por­
till, who is attending Mt. St. Agnes
Junior College. Baltimore. Md.. un­
derwent a major operation at the
Merey Hospital in that cltf. Sbe Ie
doing nicely.
A wedding of interest was that of
Miss Margie Freeman and Bennett
Allen on Feb. 20th'. The bride Il. 'the
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs • .1(. B. Free­
man Sr.. of Siatesboro. She i8 a
graduate of the 1943 class of Portal
High School..
Mr. Allen la the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Allen. also of Statesboro.
He is employed with tbe State.boro
Telephone Colllman,..
At the present the young couple
will make tbelr home with bIa parents.
Capt, ¥ount in States
Fri""ds will be interested to learn
that Capt. Eldridge Mount, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount. of Gaines­
ville. formerly of Statesboro. ha.s re­
turned home from overseas, where
he haa been for more than two years.
Capt. Mount and Miss EmolYll Rai­
ney.30rmepy of �ta�boro. were
married at the home of the bride's
parents. Rev. and Mrs. G. N. Rainey.
in Waycross. Monday.
TAX RETURN NOTICE,
CITY OF STATESBORO.
Books will open on March 1st for
reCeiving 1944 tax returns on prop­
erty loeated in the city of Statesboro.
and will close April 30. 1944. Only
persons filing their returns within the
time limit sPecified will be eligible
for exemption on their household and
idtehen furniture.
This February 29. 1944.
J. G. WAIl'SON. City Clerk.
(2mar4tc)
Total Expenditures $6.484.83
BULLOCH COUNTY CHAPTER.
AMERICAN RED CROSS.
C. B. McAllister. Treas.
FOR SALE--Six-room' house. good
condition. close in. two blocks from
school on Walnut street; price $3.500;
terms. JOSIAH ZETI'EROWER. (It
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI.Tl'EN BUT EL0-
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refteet the
spirit which prompts you to ereet
.
the stone as an act of rev,,",_
and devotion. . •. Our expen­
is at yOUI' service.
Brannen - '1hayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry· Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER proprietor
45 Weet Main Stnoei PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
Rainey---Mount
Rov. and Mrs. G. N. Raine,. of
Waycross, announce the marriage of
their daughter. Emolyn Nevelle. to
Captain Eldridge M. Mount Jr .• tbe
wedding hay;ng taken plnce Monday;
Febroar;t 28th. at the home of the
bride's �ni-cnts in Waycros8. 1'he im­
pressive double ring ceremony wns
performed by the bride's fathcr in
the presence of the immediate family.
The bride is the eldest daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Rainey, nnd until
recently was employeil aH Girl Scout'
executive in Roanoke, Va.
Capt. Mount is the only son of II:Ir.
and Mrs. E. M. Mount. of 'Gninesville.
Ga. He has iust returned, from two
years' service in North 'lreiand and
Africa with the armed forces. ..
Both the contracting partilc are Igraduates of the Statesboro High'School. Mrs. lIfount is a graduate of
Georgia Teachers College. States-
'
boro. !\lid Capt. Mount did his college
work at Georgia Tech. The couple '
will reside in Lexington, Kr., where
Capt. Mount will be stationed with
the army camp there.
Has First Birthday
Little Charles Deal. fOUr-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Deal.
celebrated his first birthday Tuesday.
He was born on February 29. 1940,
therefore was fO/Jr years old on hi.
first birthllay.
Miss Cowart
on Dean's List
Friends will be interested thllt, Mias
Carmen Cowart, sopbomore at Bre­
na'l College. made tbe dean's list for
tho first semester with a B-p1us av­
erage.
Hyde Park ,Clothes •••
ARE MI\K_NG QISTORY
\. 111\.'
,1':+ I I • I J I I I I J I I J J U u_�
� For men who are working
today for a better tomor-
/
row ...
Hyde Park Clothes have
the durability you d e -
mand' of your war-time
wardrobe.
They are tilored for com­
fort and fit.
There, is quality in every
detail. Come in soon and
try on a suit; that will
surely please you.
$29.95 - $35.00
II,UI II III loll J 1.1.1.1 u_�
Now's The Time to Buy SIlirm,
Our Arrow and Wing Shirts give you, the ,
perfect combination of good ta,ste and,
dependable long wear
Arrow $2.24 Wings $1.75 to $2.24
Men's Ties
There is a tremendous variety of fabrics,
pattems and colors from which to choose.
$1.00 - $1.50
H. Minko�itz ®., Sans
"Statesbo_ro
•
s Largest 1Jepa.1tme1lt Store"
tlLM
27.88
46.88
211.7e
56.73
47.811
fiII.7'J
416.29
416.29
4.08
3llUiO
652.11
. .
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I BACKWARD LOOK I
, .,
TEN YEARS AGO
ProI!l Bulloeh Tim .. Mareb 8. 1934
Woman's Club takes initiation in
the opening uf city park at the old
fair ground. .
Bid. have been received for spring
kid sale; highest bid was ,1.60 per
head by H. A. Wheeler. of Lyons.
G. Dau Brunson was badly hurt by
a run-away tea", on the. streets last
Monday. 'and is said to be in serious
'!ondition.
Tho race for congress is formally
ani The announcement of Mrs. Julian
Lane a. a candidate will be found at
the bottom of this article.
PrInce H. Preston and Linton G.
Lanier arc associated together as
legal representatlves of the Home
Owners' Loan Association of States­
boro,.
Alfred Dorman, driving a handsome
'new Studebaker car. had rear-end col­
lision with goat on higbway neal
Stilson; goat and ear both were badly
damaged.
Georgia editors In seaslcn at Athens
last week, were elated at the apparent­
prospect ,of the election of Eugene
1'almadge; "he guts thing. done that
need to be done," said one editor.
Jim Joyce. formerly well known
nell'ro of Statesboro. returning last
week to 'his recent home in Jersey
Oity, WRS striclten with pneumonia
while hitch-hiking home. and died en­
route.
Social news: Mrs. Don Brannen
entertained Monday afternoon honor­
ing Miss Sara Smith. whose marriage
to Oswald Hadden, of Dublin. will oc­
cor Saturday ofte.rnoon; Master Jim­
my Cowart celebrated his sixth birth­
day Saturday afternoon at the home
of his parents. Judge and Mrs. Leroy
Cowart; Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson wao
hostess Wedncsday afternoon to mem­
bers of the Tuesday bridge club; Mrs.
JuHan Bron,ks entcrtained members
of the Ace High bridge club and other
guesto. making three tables of play­
era. Wednesday afternoon.
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On a recent evening, Company B.
Battalion 14 (Statesboro). Georgia
State Guard. had its first formal in­
spection by Lt. Col. John B. Spivey.
Swainsboro. the new battalion com­
lD3IIder.
Immediately following the inspec­
tion Company B received five new
Enfield rifles. Indications are that
the Enfield rifle will· be used to re­
.place the shotgun which has thus far
been the standard weapon for the
State Guard. The company also has
several Thompson sub-machine guns.
Under the new state organization
many new pieces of equipment will
be'coming t<\ the local unit.
Statesboro has been designated the
supply headquarters for the entire
battalion. and the distribution of all
equipment. and supplies will be under
tbe immediate eupervislou of Supply
Sergeant Dan McCormick: The bat­
talion supply officer is Capt. Gibson
Johnston. Swainsboro.
Oth�r officers attendlng the inspec­
�ion were Maiur :'l.aJ J. MOJ.Tis,
Statesboro;
.
Capt. Powell and Capt. INational
Guard Unit
Berry. Bw:atnsboro; Lt. T. E. Daves Sponsors Series Garnes
and Lt. MItchum. Brooklet. Capt. M.
E. Alderman Sr. is conunander of The Statesboro Unit of the
Gear-
Company B. gia State· Guard
is climaxing a .uc­
..ssful basketball season by holding
an invitational tournam,ent 'at the
Guards Armory Tuesday. Wednesday
and Friday of next week (March 14" I
15 and 16). Teams participating in-
clude Statesboro Unit Georgia State
Japan's unsuccessful _!lOt weapon.
Guard. Liaison Air BB8e. and athletic captured two-moan
.ubmarlne
clube from, Stilson. Portal. Nevil� llieh participatOO in the attack on
and others. .
All games will start at 8 c>'cl� earl Harbor. now on a
nation-wide
and admission will be· 25 cents
.. !o,! 1fund-raioing tour for Bundles for
single games or '50'Cl!l1ts for tli'e en-
tire aeries. Tickets will be on 1liiIe at. America. Inc..
will be exhibited in
Statesboro and all communitiee in Stute.boro. on the court bouse .quare.
Bulloch county. from' 10:30 to 3:30 Mondaf. Marcb
I'.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
........ Bulloch Tim.... Mareb 8. 1924
; J. B. Averitt will manage States­
boro Creamery. having assumed
cltarge Monday morning.
Baptist Sunday school had .pccial
program Sunday. with an attendance
of 402 pupils; expecting 425 next
Sunday •
"We now have our fertilizer plant
ready and can make delivery on all
grades of fertilizer. E. A. Smith
Grain Co."
County Agent Hillis conducted co­
op"rative sale of sweet pototoes. dis­
posing of two ca�loads a� $2 per 100
pounas at depot: .,. ,
"
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
'MartIn announce the marriage of
tbeir laughter. Allie Lou. to John
Edenfield. of Millen. on March 6th;
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth enter­
tained the Brotherhood cIa... of the
Methodist Sunday' ochool at their
bome Thursday -"vening.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Johnst�n. of St. Cloud.
Fla.. were called here on account of
the death of Mrs. L. W. Armstrong .
Salvation Army appealed to States­
boro people for financial aid; in drIve
tor funds. a total of $700 W68 raised;
members of committee were F. T. La­
nier. cbalrman; Leroy Cowart. y;ce­
chairman; Henry Swain. tl'Casurer;
Brooks Simmons. Dr. A. J. Mooney.
S. W. Lewis. J. L. Renfroe. Hinton
Booth and J. E. McCroan; ladies'
committee. Miss Lila Blitch. cbalr­
man, and Miss Pearl Holland. vice­
chairman.
Bulloch's run-over primary is $a be
held next Wednesday; cards were
carried in this Issue from F. B. Hun­
ter and Charles Pigue. ,candidates for
solicitor of city court; John P. Lee
and Hudson Donaldson. tax receiver;
W. B. Donaldson and M. C. Jones. for
tax collector; D. N. Riggs. unopposed
for clerk; A. E. TempleH. unopposed
for ordinary; B. T. Mallard. unop­
posed for sberiff. and Dan R. Lee.
eliminated in first primary for tax
receiver.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
LOCAL COMPANY
HAS INSPECfION
Lieut. CoL Spivey Pays
OfOclal Visit Following
His Recent AppoIntment
1Jelween Us I. (}K£E_TlNIJ�
All along we get iDtercating bits of I
=--
�
news from our boys and girls who are ==-
•.
in the service, and onr readers ore "''t''''''''D''\'Ol
always glad to have the news passed
�������=��i�i��on to' them, So often scanning thenewapapers we pass up the things
that might interest us most. The past
was D visitor in
week there appeared in the Atlanta
Jo.urnal stories about three of State8-
boro'a young people. It was rather a
coincidence that neither Ed Danforth
nor Ernest Rogers knew the other had
referred to the different Statesboro
young people. In Dansforth's column.
"Aft Ear to the Groond," he had this
heading. "Cracl«ers Eat Steaks in
Jungle." I fro.misoo a bunch of Geor­Sgt. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy vis-. gia boys and a pretty Red Cr088 girl pital. He has been named Benjamin
ited this week with his mother. Mrs. from the Peach state that I would drop Stephens. MI'8.
Fordbam will be re­
Delma Kennedy. 1 you a note telling about the state of'
irembered ,as formerly Miss WHlie
Cpl. Tom Forbes. of Camp Stewart. Georgia steak supper w� enjoyed here
Maude Hodges. of Oliver.
and Mrs. Forbes y;sited during the in India. Really it was quite a clam-
week end in Savannah. bake. We went out to some ancient J T J OJ b
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peavey. of Las ruins a few miles out of town. where
••
' U
Vegas. New Mexico. are guests of previoualy dispatched. bearers had :aIembera of the J.T..1. club were
his sister. Mrs. Fleming Pruitt. and the steaks cocking: salads. coffee and delightfully entertained during the
Mr. Pruitt. cake all set for the hungry Southern- past week with Miss Bea Dot Small-
Capt. Jolm Daniel Dea, of Tt. e1'8. There was a full Hindu moon, wood hostess at her home on Jones
Leonard Wood. Mo.. is spending a which added all the light neoded lor avenue. Sandwiches. potato chipe
week with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. us to devour the steak. two to four and coca-colas were .e"ed.
B. A. Deal. to the customer. and enjoy the occa-
Lieut. (jg) Julian Mikell. Merchant aion, Miss Aline Whiteeide. of States- III in Hospital
Marine. has arrived to spend thirty boro, i. tbe most popular boote.. at
days with hi. parents. Mr. and Mrs. the Red Cross club here--and why
Brooks Mikell. not. as she is a striking example of
Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr .• who has the Southern beauty, who has not only
been y;siting Mr. and Mrs. Lester the Rebels but the Yankees at this
Brannen Sr .• left Wednesday for her place muttering tl, themselves. She
home in Hrutwell.' arranged the party. invited all the
Roger Webb. Sp. 3/c USCG. and Georgia boys in town. and ....w that
Mrs. Webb have returned to Jack- the 01' home stators had a good time. Freeman---Allen
sonville BeaCh after visiting his moth- Now. don't ask how I happened to
cr. Mrs. Eva Webb. and other rela, be included among the Georgia boys.
tivea here. unles. it's because of my frequent
·Cp]. and Mrs. Elloway Forbes and reference to Atlanta and my two
little daughter. Lynn. have arrived sisters there; but at any rate I was
from Fort Myers. Fla .• to spend two along on the party." This particular
weeks with Mrs. J. E. Forbea and article was written by Sergeant John
Mr. and IIrs. Cecil Waters. Derr. somewhere in India. Then Dan-
Mrs. Henry McArthur. of Vidalia. forth writes under this: "What are
spent Monday with her parents. Dr. you lads and lassies trying to do. up­
and Mrs. B. A. Deal. and waa ae- set ciy;lian morale? And after they've
companied home by her small daugh- eaten steaks in the jungles of India
tel'. Deal. who had been here for the they think theY're going to, be oat1&­
week end. fied with hog jowl and greena back
Pvt. J. W. Cam�bell. now located at home. but are they! It'. a pleasure,
Camp Hal.e. Colorado. spent a t..n- Sarge. to hear something from tbe -r-.----J!Il---....�---------------------IJ!IIII------ .....
day furlough with his parents. Mr. front beoides. sudden death. and I
I
and Mrs. E. W. Campbell. on Reute await yo,ur explanation of how the
2. after which he returned Wednes- North Carolinian cra.hed an other­
day to his poet. wise all-Georgia stesk oupper. The
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover spent letter. by the way. was only nine
the week end in Athens with their days on the way." Aline writes u.
daughter. MI.. jIIary Groover. Unl- of the good times .be is having alolle
veralty student. They were &Ccom- with the tremendous task abe baa of
panied by SII't. qerald Groover. who keeping the soldiers entertained �
left Monda, for St. Louis. Mo. happy during their time dIf from 'the
camps. We ·..,ill have' to leave tbe
other write-ups for next week for
lack of space.--If you haven't sent
that contribution for the. swimming
pooJ. get it in the mail today. One
ride about our lovely town now with
the redbuds in full bloom and the
vari-coJored flowers, makes Us know'
sp.ing and summer are just around
the corner, and that means swimming
pool time for onr young people.--
Will .... you AROUND TOWN.
NEW INDUSTRY TO
BE LOCATED HERE
Statesboro Is Selected For
Location of Distribution
Plant For Milk Products
The Foremost Dairies are nnw plan­
ning to build ample plant in States­
boro to take care of their bottling
trade in this section. their ice cream
for the southeastern part of the stote.
condensed milk. and other by-prod­
ucts. They are alao planning to haul
milk into 'tlll. plant from several
countics. some as far as 75 miles
a}9ay.
W. R. Anderson. chairman of th�
dairy committee for the Bullocb coun­
ty fa"l'lers. stated tbat they had ask­
ed the officials of Foremost lIot to
open a :receiving station until the
plant W88 ready. He added that pri­
orities had been aaked for to procure
the various machinery and building
eqllipment needed. Land haa alao.
been purchased on whieh to erect the
building.
It was the opinion of the commit­
tee at a me,Ung this week that local
farmers would prefer to walt until the
grass was' growing well enougll to
give a good milk flow to start with
and that they in the meantime could
be preparing to grow cow feed for
the fall and winter months.
Mr. Anderson pointed out that the
outlook was very favorable from the
farmers' co-operative point of view
and that the company they planned
to sell to was doing even mnre than
they had promised to do toward mak­
ing preparations for receiving the
milk. Several farmers have already
made plans to start Ivith grade A
milk.
Mr. Anderson urges all the Carm­
ers that planned to take advantage
of this new cash crop in the county
to make plans now for it and to make
such plans as they could to, carryon
from year to year with as it would
be a definite permanent source of
outlet for the milk.
From Bulloch Times. March 12. 1914
Anti-eow mass meeting in court
house Friday evening resulted in the
birth of the following poem:
My toast is not �o our town of the past•
Nor yet to our town 'of today.
But here's to Stutesboro that is to be
When the cows arc driven away.
To her beauty. purity. morlas and
health.
1'0 grenter Statesboro for aye.
We pledge ourselves in progress' be­
half
Who.n the cows nre driven away .
011 mill property of the Blitch­
El1lis Company was hard hit by fire
Sunday morning which did damage
approximating $15.000. Statesboro High To
A new automobile belonging to St t S· Pr t'
Morgan Olliff. and costing around $2.-
ar prIng ac Ice
000 was destroyed by fire when his (BILLY KENNEDY.)
gar�ge burned Sunday night. Coach Salter has announced that
County school news referred ta the spring foothall practice will begin
aetiy;ties of the following lady teach- around March 16. He is expecting
ers: Miss Ruth Proctor. at Hamlle; about fifty boys out for practice. witb
Miss Lottie Fletcher at Snap; the about fifteen boys from last year's
:MiBBes Mikell and McElveen at Smith. team.
Allen and Deal school. S.H.S. has some excellent material
L. W. Armstrong. "f Knoxville. and if circumstances favor a good
was a y;sitor in the city the first of season of practice she SllOUld bave
the week; "Mrs. Armstrong and the one of the best teams in the history
cltlldren nave hee� here !or several of the school.
weeko and. are haVIng theIr home on I Last year's team made fame in foot­South Mam street .made ready for hall history and it is with regret
occupancy."
.
. I that we I�.. through graduationIn preparatIOn for the ,"augura- "Durden Bub" Lanier Emerson
Uon of city mail delivery. whiCh has I "Red" Brown. Fred Hodge.. Frank
been procured for Statesboro through Simmons' Donald McDougald Ken­
the efforts of. Congressman Edwards;' neth Smith. Wendell Oliver. Gcorge
C. M: Cumrrung has been employed I Olliff.
Riehard Gulledge. Bobby Pook.
to number the houses throughout the Eugene Kennedy. Ernest Allen. Jas­
city., per Franldin. Ed"",r Marsh. I>aul
A series of meetings expected to Brannen and Johnson Simmons.
continue for ten days was begun Sun-I � _ � _ _
day morning at. the Methodist churcb. FOR RE.NT--Avallable'1iIareil 20�h.
when Rev. Paul Ellis. former pastor. I unfurnIshed 4-room apartment
WIth
preached the opening sermon; Rev. private
hath and electric )lot water
(JharleB Lane. of Maca'll. will conduct heater; adults only.
PHONE 321-M.
the halance of the series of semces. Statesboro.
(2marltp)
IFARM LOAN GROUP
IN S�ION HERE
JAPAN'S UNSUCCESSFUL SECRET WEAPON
Dlrectora for EJundDg
Were Elected Wednesday
At A uaI Meeting
The annual meetinc a tbe Sta*-
bon> National Farm n A_...
tion waa held In 8.ta boro Wed_
day murnine. .(areh 1. at which w..
tbe following directon were elecWr
S. D. Groover • ..8tateaboro; B. C. Me­
Elv""n. Brooklet; R- Cone IIIaU,
Statesboro. RFD 1; M. J. AndeJ'llOa.
Claxton. and D. R. Tbompson, Ollv..,
RFD 2. At the diroctors' meetlne beW
immediately afterwards. tbe follow­
ing officers were elected: S. D. Groo!­
ver, president; B. C. McElveen, via..
preaident; T. W. Rowee. aecretalT­
treasurer. and Miss Zula G.mm....
IUlSlatant oecretary-tre.surer.
During the seselon flnancial aIIII
othe.r reporta on 1943 operatlona _
male by the praident of the ..soc...
tlon, the loan eommlttee, the bow
of directors, and the .ecre.tary-u­
urer. A major step taken duriq �
year. it was brought out, was the
provision made for paying all reU,...
members 100 centa on the dollar tow
their .tock. Accordln. to Mr. Gl'OOo
'II!:: Ibn clow of 19�3 found the or­
ganization In the be... flnanclal co..
dltlon in Its history. ''The aallOC....
tllln Ia In the best position It hu enr
been to aervo the long-term naecla
of our farmers." he declarel. A n_
bel' of cheeks were delivered to ....
tired memben for their stock. •
Vlc&-prealdent S. C. Lattimore ant
Assistant Vlce-Pre.ident H. C. Lea­
man, of the Federal Lank Bank at
Columbia. S. C .• attended tbe meotiq.
The association office iB located Ia
Statesboro and handl•• Federal �
Back Loan. in Bulloch. Bryan. ....
f1ngham, Ev.ns. Liberty. Loq. II..
Intoah and Chatham countl...
SECRET WEAPON
TO BE SHOWN HERE Veteran. of the Spanish-Americau
War and their widows will be inter­
ested to, learn t!at there have been
I'L'Cent changes in the law regarding
benefits to such vetcrans and widows.
The conditions of thCtle changes are
n<lt known to many who are entitled
to share in them. and for tbat ra_
there ...ill be a visitor in Statesboro
on Saturday next (March 11th) .t
the Juckel hotel. who will be in posI­
tion to make full explanation of the
new laws. Thie representative Is
E. P. Pomar. of Savannah. who will
be glnd to advl.e with any persona
interested. He will be at the hotel
fl't\lll 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Visitor To Explain
New Pension Law
Two-Man Suicide Submarine
Captured At Pearl Harbor
To Visit Here Next Week
Rm CROSS BEGINS
WAR FUND DRIVEPOLICEMEN WIN
FISTIC CONTm-·---_·
Teeth on Curry's arm
With Impressive Force
eree. with Wendall Burke in ch
ii;ndlel for<;_'Ameriea, Inc:; �ii •
bom&-front relief organisation, op-
BRANNEN-!mtIEAD-
erapng under license Issued by the FAT STOCK SHOW Approximately 250 voluntary'll....
President'. War Relief <;antral and Predlctl! Entry of Two
era for the Red Oro.. War II'IIDI
participates in relief programs with Hundred or More Head
drive began In Bullocb count, or-
That W88 an all-out battle which Armf and Navy Reliet Soci;)ties.
the
Of Cattle For Display day.
Mareh 7. a. the 1944 drive pi
was waged au West Main street one United Seamen's
Service and tbe Sea- • • under waf and with Bullocb cOllDtf'
afternoo.n laat week. from wbleb men's Cburch Institute. caring
for John H. Brannen is the genenl seeking to rsise ,12.000.00. EYIII7
three members of the city police force familica of aemcemen
as well as chairman of the Statesboro fat stock pe:ntOn In Bulloch county will be p.
emerged y;ctors. but with deflnl.. semcemen
within our own borders: abow and sale fN: 194�. as rcault of en an opportunity to contribute ..
evidence 0'1 having been in a ""rim- The United States Navy prepared tbe election held by
tbe committee tho 1944 drive. when the need ..
mage_
the captured oubnuirine for this tour at its meeting thi. week. greater then ..er In the hl.tory of
Policeman Sammons bad bis glasses by cutting portboles along each .ide Mr.. Brannen has alwayo
sbown Iota our nBtion.
knocked from his eyeR and shattered and attaching stops and
catwalks IIG of cattle in the shows during the paIIt According to-campaign work_
on the pavement, while Policeman that. the public might
view the in- tw�lve years and has forty-eigbt head he1'o it is necesllllry and vital the,
Curry was not quite .0 furtunat&-i1e terior. �'or
this prlvi1ege a nominal on feed thi;,' ;"'r'. He '" a firm be- everyone in Bulloch county dl8ab_
emerged with' fight-mark. whic}1' will admJs.ion i. chazlred�O
ceots 10r, lIever in good livestoclt. He buys their minds of the ml.taken III1P....
go with him for several days. When adults. 25
cents for ..rvicemen and some of the best sires for his hog and 8ion that this is a normal peacetl_
he talked with this reporter about serncewomen. and 25
cents for school beel hel'd that can be found but uses Red Cro.s call. whllll a s",aIl dona­
the matter five days later he smiled. children. Funds thus
secured will native brood stook. His farm usually tlnn will take' care of the need. TIle
(Curry always .miles. be it said.) go to
further the Bundles for Ameri- sells some filty stpers each ,ear and workers point out that this is a war.
He rolled up his sleeve and displayed ca. Inc .• relief program.
around 500 to 600 head of hogs. He The Red Croos is .performing the mon
an ahraision about the size of a very During the two years
of its exist- was named Master Farmer in Ge!)rgia gigantic war joh In Its hl.tory. It
large mouth. with tooth marks which ence.
Bundles for America has pro- some six years ago. needs two hundred millions of dol­
told the story in most eloquent terms. vided more
than 1.000.000 kit bags Mr. Brannen predicted that 2041 lars immediately. This io a war
He said the marks were left there by for our armed force.' alld established head of cattle
would be available for emergency campaign. not a roll ..u.
a female of tbe species. beinl': the lover 4.000 day rooms
and canteens. the show. as there are now some 350 and every contrihution must be step..
same who had shattered the nose More
than 711.000 regular volunteer head on feed in the county. perl up. Forty-two per cent of the
glasses from Policeman Sammons' workers
are in daily attendance at The committce .sked the state funds raised will be retained for u­
face. thcir. workshop. and
offices in 592 sh"w and sale committee to assign tivities of the local chapter of Reel
And what was it all about T Well. active branches and units
in tbirty. May 4 .s the show and sale date for Cross. while 90 per "ent of the bal­
that's the gist of the entire affair. A eight states. and
hundreds of thous- the Statesboro show. The state com- ance goes directly to the various war
sailor lad whose wife was a Bulloch ands of
other volunteers contribute mittee granted the request. The local front•.
county girl had token a furlough. their services
one or more days 'eacb committee. according to Mr. Bran- The National Red Cross office urge.
(Without leave. let it be explained.) week. nen.
felt that sinec all the cattle be- the people to give and give prom:{ltly.
Visiting with his wife in the city they Bnndles
for America Inc. serves as ing fmished for the show and sale They point out that the 260 workera
were seeing the sights down on We"t an inspiring example
of contributions were grown Rnd fed here and that in Bulloch county are busy people,
Main street. Among the "sights" the American people at
home are they are light in weight yet. it would nnd when donations are given prompt­
was a drinking place; they tarried making to the
successful prosecution be the best for the 4-H club boys and Iy it will be a great help to the cam­
there so �ver-Iong they became un-I of the war. according to Donald M. the FF'A boys as well as for the farm- paign.
welcome to the point that the owner'
1
Nelson, chairman of the War Pro- ers to delay the sale until May. The attention
of all citizens of
of the place sought to induce them duetion Board
in Washington. D. C. The slmw committee aloo inserted BullOCh county is called to the page
to leave. The upshot of this elfOM Mr. Nelson is
but one mong the prizes for car lots of cattle and are advertisement appearing in this t.­
was that the owner himself was I mnny Americans
who speak with holding the pen rings for adults only. sune of the Bulloch Times. The peo­
forced to leave. whereupon he phoned' feeling and
enthusiasm about the Mr. Branneu pointed out that this waa pIe of Bulloch county are urged to
for police assistance to resume the work being
done by Bondlca for.to enconrage farmers to get in the listen to the various roadlo prograllUl
orderly processes of business. That America Inc.
show game with the fellows. Carlot in the interest of the drive. These pro­
is how it happened that Policemen To these
workers General John J. prizes range up to $80 and pen prizes
[grams
include "Information Please."
Sammons and Curry became involved. Pershing says. "M,. greetings
to up to $10. There are to be oix plnees March 20; "Labor for Victory." oa
Then Chief Hart was called. and be- your thousands of v(\)unteer
work...,. in each ring. Marcb 12; "Aunt Jenny." March 15,
tween the three of them the keeper and my warm appreciation
of their. . and ''Vox Pop" Marcb 27th •
was restored to peaceful possession splendid assistance in our
war effort." WAS THIS YOU? W T A
.
t
----
of his ·place. The three prilJCipal
activities for ynn 0 SSIS
Monday morning you were at
The vigorous lady gave bond at Bundles Inc. are knitting. .alvage work drell8.ld in a black suit with County Agent Dyer
the city stockade. whiCh she forfeited. sewnig and tbe
distribution of va- light blue blouse and greeu shoes,
!lnd the absentee sailor was delivered rious kits. Garments prepared
under and a black patent bag. Your hair
the next day to Hunter Field for sueh the salvage sewing llrogram
are di.- i. brown. Yon have one son.
discipline as may seem best suited to �ibuted upon request
through the If the lady described will call at
tho situation. Army and Navy Relief
SOCieti.... the Times office she
will be given
two tickets to the pletgre. "Holy
Meuntime Curry rubs lotion Oil his United Seamen's Service
s.nd the Sea- Matri[pony." obowing today and to-
bruised arm and Sammons borrows men's Church Instituta
to dependenta morrow at the Georgia. That'. a
his neighbors' spectacles when he of thODe in the
armed foices and the picture everybody will Illte.
reads these lines. !t W8& a right Merchant Marine. The Jtits
and knit- Wateb next week for new cllle.
stirring episode. they l18y. while it
I
ted articles for semce men are dls-
The lad:v "dheiibed' ut"week wu
lasted. but it takes mo.re than one trlliuted in J"eIIp®.e to speclftc it r�:'�:B=e:�=episode like this to put fear into tbeee questll, form eommandinc officers of abow frio Neht. SaId .... liUdtwo policemen. the varlo'18 unite. tbe )riUQJe much.
Workera Throughout Count,
--
Are seeifng TO Raise, Total ,
Of Twelve TboUBand_DoIIan
Sailor's Wife Uses Her
-
Robert Wynn. PC\rtal school teach­
er. assnmed his dutiea as assisteDt
county agent in Bullcch county on
Mareb 1st. Mr. Wyon h.. tauJtbt
school in several comlPunitiea In tbe
county and was reared in the
Portal
community. He already is jmoWD
to most of the farmers in the county.
Mr. Wynn will co-operate with �
extens�on service Pl'Dgr81)1 in My -,.
that tarmen eall 1\11 the organisatto.
for.,
